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whit ye d call a con tray eo man, but half meditating a sudden leap upon 
he'i a mighty p’inted au’ a* orful sot D’Antinao, who now summoned voice 
in Mb way sort o’ • feller,” md Sandy enough to say :
Biddle, who stood ail feet two in his “How do you do, sir?” 
home-made shoes, and weighed scarcely 
one hundred aud twenty pounds, “an’ 
if anybody air enjoyin' any ouoommon 
desires for a fight, bo may call on the 
giueral with a Teas’Dable expectation of 
a kotohin doublc-hérrel thunder an’ 
hair-trigger lightnin’."

“Ho never hev b’t-n whirpt,” ob 
served old Bon Iloy, himself the hero 
of some memorable rough-and-tumble 
fights, “an* ho hev managed to hev his 
own in spite o’ ’ell an’ high water, all 
over the mounting for mor’n forty year 
for my sartigg knowledge.”

“When it come tor doetrin’, es the ner.
Soriptur’ p’intedly do show it, he kin 
preach all round any o’ yvr Meth’dist 
bible-bangers ’at ever l see, don’t keer 
ef you do call *im a Hardshell an’ ft 
Forty-gallon, au* a I run Jacket Bap- 
tus,” wus Was. Bi ally’s tribute ; “au 
I kin furdcr say/’ ho added, cutting a 
quid from a twist of Sand Mountain 
tobacco and lodging it in his jew, “’at 
Gimrnl Hudson air hones’, an when ho 
air a feller’s friuti’ he air a good un, 
and when ho don’t like ye, then hit air 
about time fer ye ter git up an briu’lu 
out ’u the mounting."

Turning from these veibnl sketches 
to look at Bih-y Hudson himself, wo 
shall find him leaning on the little 
rickety gate in front of his rambling 
log-house. In height ho is six feet 
throe, broad-shouldered, Strong-limbed, 
rugged grir.xle«l, harsh-fuood, unkempt, 
lie looks like the embodiment of ob*

WEST ON EARTHStint ÿottrg, “Sarah and Mandy ’ll jest nat’ralty 
go "stvacted over yc, Dave, an’ I want 
yo ter ’have ycrself an* come on wi 

down ter the house, like cr whit ■ 
boy. This ere foolin’ ’a not gwino ter 
do yo no good. Ye’ve got ter too the 
mark, Dave/

“Oh, I’ll behave,’’ exclaimed D’An- 
linao. “1*11 d* wliatevar you want me 
to. 1 was only joking just now. Let 
mo up, you’re mashing me as flat as a 
flying-squirred.”

“Well, I don’t want ter hurt yo, 
but afore I ever let yo up, ye must 
promise one thing,” said Hudson.

“What is it, quick, for yo arc realty 
making jelly of me,” D’Antnuo | anted 
forth, like Enoelados under Sicily.”

“That ye’ll not deny yer mammy 
Mandy ; an’ ef you do di-ny ’em 

I’ll jest not’rally be blame 1 of I don’t 
whale yer jacket tell ye won’t know 
yer hide from a mua I-sifter. Do yu 
promerso ?”

V8MPS

THE BOKO OF THE BHIJtK.

With fingers that never know toil,
With nose tip swollen and red,

A delegate sat in his easy chair,
Eating the laborer’s bread ;

“Strike—strike—strike 1 
Nor care return to work !”

And still with bissw oggering. insolent air, 
He sang the “Song of the Shirk.”

Strike—strike—strike !
Till the children are crying for 

Strike—strike—strike I 
Till the roof is torn from your head !

It is oh I to have a king
And dwell away over the sea,

Where knights and bosses are still un
known,

If ibis is ib> rly I

Shirk—shirk—shirk I
The duty we owe to man ;

Shirk—shirk—shirk 
Aw only a delegate can I 

Fine and assessment and duo,
Due and assessment and flue,

Sucli is the stuff on which delegates live, 
And swagger ami drink and dine !

Si tike—strike -strike !
The dulvgatii pRf-sed this way !

“Strike—strike—strike !”
He ord.r»—-you must obey 

And ask not the reason why.
Nor murmur against their decree,

For none must work when they say ‘No !’ 
In this country of the free !

Oh 1 men with children dear,
Oh I men with daughters and wives,

It is not the rich you ere starving out, 
But your hungiy children’s lives I 

Stiike-strike—strike I
To please your masters still 

Ye are «laves to a band of plundering 
knaves,

Who will bleed you as long as yo will I

Such a smile as one might east upon 
the dead—a white, wondering, fearful 
smile—spread over Hudson's face. It 
seemed to D’Antinae that thin smile. T3ÏS«Sh.»TRYITeven leaped from the face and run like 
a ghostly flash aerose the whole land
scape. Ho will remember it us long as 
he livos.

“W’y, Dave, or thet you ?” Hod*ou 
asked, in a harsh, tremulous loue, tak
ing still another backward step.

“My name certainly in David, but I 
guess you don’t know mo,” said D’An- 
tinao with au effort at an easy man-

snaps
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“Don’t know yc, yo pore little 
roohUr ! Don’t know ye I W’y, Dave, 
are ye come ag’in ?” Tho old 
wavered aud faltered, aa if doubtful 
whether to retire or retreat. Don’t 
know yo ?” he repeated. “W’y, Dave, 
don’t you know me 1 Hev yo furgot 
the ole man ?”

“1 beg your pardon, sir, but 1 be
lieve I never saw you before in my 
life,” said D’Antinao, lowering bin lit
tle pack to the ground and leaning on 
hia gun. “You are certainly laboring 
under mnne mistake.”

“Never seed um afore ?” exclaimed

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. nor

yer 'imunbev the little roust v *»t they 
conacriptur. d an’ tuck erway ter the 
wa'? Well, thet air's him, thet air’a 
Dave I Go kiss 'im, Mandy.”

Tho girl did not move, nor did she 
at all inclined to ah arc m the 

excitement of her parent*.
‘•Go kiss jer bud, Maudy, I say,” 

Hudson commanded, 
killed in no wa’. Kiss the litilo roos
ter, Mandy.”

“Won't," stubbornly responded Man-
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
I hem as our most enterprising business

DOB DEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
l>ilal„ ami Cap», and Gents’ Fuivisli- 
ing Goods.

N B

“Y^f said D’Antinao, tliougli, in 
fgu^/he did not understand the old 
nfountaimwr’s meaning. The young 
man’s mother had died in his babyhood, 
and he felt safe in promising never to 
deny her.

Hudson got up, leaving D'Antinav 
free to rise ; but the old fellow got 
possession of tho gun and pack, and 
then said : /.

“Now come ’long home, Dave, a n 
lu’s see what yer mammy aud Maudy 
’ll say 1er ye. Como 'long, l say, an’ 
don't stan’ ther’ agawpin’ like or runt 
pig in or poach srohavd. 1 do ’spiso or 
fool. Como on.”

It is probable that no man was over 
bewildered than D'Antiuac was
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DORDF.N, CHAULES H.-Carringe, 
1'ai.d Hlcigl,» Built, Repaired, aud 1 unit 
«1 dy.

Hodron, hi. voioo allowing; a ri.ing 
belligerency. “Yu biunied little rooe- 
Utr, none o' yer foolin', fur l won't 
■land it. I'll jnat uat'rally war' y« out 
of yu come any o' thet air."

advauuud a «tup or two with throat-

"Well, now, I’ll jolt he dinged, fia 
ef thi. yore hit Hit j«»t too bitd," tiro old 

exolaimud in a whining, deprooa-

11 a.—Dealer ill Lead., Oui, 
ntt Paper, Hardware, Crock- 

ury, Gina», Cutlery, Bru.hva, ole , He.
I) LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
"er and Repairer.

DROWN.
Dgnd Panier.
PALDWELL 4 MURRAY.------Dry
L(j„o,l«, Route 4 Shoe., Furniture, etc.
ltAVlSON, J. R.—Jnotice of the Peace, 
1'Conveyancer, Fire hi.iiranee Agent, 
Î1AV1KON BROS,—Printer, and 
L’lishcrt.
J) R FAYZANT & SON, DcntlsU.

PTLMORK. U. H.-Iwenranre Agjnt. 
V'I Agent of Mutual Deserve fund Life 
Areuiciallne, of New York.
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^Colors Koi

man
lory tone of voioo, quite diff rent from 
tho gruff, bullying sounds usually emit- 
ted by him. “I wouldn’t er thort’at 
ye’d fuse ter bo glad w’vu yer littlo 
brother >0 no.”

“Taint none o’ my brother, neither/1 
she said, blushing vtruiillion, as shd 
hall-shyly gasud at D'Antiuac, with 
her Huger in her mouth.

Mia Hudson hung upon tho young 
man for a space that seemed to him 
next to interminable, and when at last 
»ho unwound her bony arum from his 
neck and pudi *d him back, so as to 
g-t a good look ut him, lm felt such 
relief as couus with thu first fresh

Shirk—shirk- shirk I 
Tho duty yoi 

"Shirk-shirk -
As Mity a ili-ligale can !

It is strange that the laborers choose 
As champiulis of their cause,

Men wh" were never known to use 
Anything save their jaws I

Hudson
u owe to man ; 
shirk

J, I.—Practical llone-Bkoer

uning geaturci. Quick aa lightning, 
D’Antiuac flung up Id. guu and lev- 
oiled it, Ilia fan. growing very pale.

"Another atop," lie cried aioitaiily, 
"and I'll .hoot two hole, through

►tinaoy. Nor i. lie out of pluou a. a 
figure iu the laud .capo around him.
Nature w a. in no .oft mood when aho 
giro birth to Hind Mountain, and, in 
thi. particular .jml, «uoh labor a* Mi ley you I" 
llod.ou liai buntowod on it. help r-

Jult then ; in fact, ho could not com
mand hlmuclf auffioiently to do moio 
time aland there, after ho had rlaun, 
and atnpidly ataro at llodion. The 
letter, Imwuvor, did not parley, but, 
Hilling one of the young man'» arm. in a 
vlw-llko gra«p, lie h.gun jerking him 
along tlm frail toward tho house.

H was u subject 111 for »n urti.lV 
,tmly. Thu old giant striding down 
tho path, with the young follow follow 

D'Aollnao could not re-

Pub. gnUtfstinn Storg,
llodsun stoppe»!, aud said in a do-Legal Decisions

Hodson’s Hide-Out.
rr^.:

for the fmym-ot. poDFItuV, L. P— Manufacturer of
1 jf n p^iHon orders Ids paper d'seon- D0,.ts and Shoes.

:i,l'',llï.h«,mav^^fn!iMo,^ruVnm TTAMILTON, MIBB R. A.-Mllliner, 
flLpohllahernwyoemin wh„,„ 11„,hI dealer In fashionable millinery
r";:.”hHht'thenp,p.ri. uk.n„om

TJADB1S, O. D.- General Dry Goods 
ll(!luthing ami Gents' Kurntshibgs. 
T3KRB1N, J. F —Watch Maker and 
■AA.lvwelh-r.
FT 1 GOINS. W. J. General Coal Deal- 
II vr. ('«al always on hand.
V KM K.Y, THOMAS.- Boot and Shoe 
Iy Maker All oidvis In his line fnllh- 
fully performed. Hepalrliig neatly done.

^jdNTYHK A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

mi nt had rendered the off spring still prveating tone :
unsightly. Homo y allow ish clay “W'y, Dave, yo wouldo t shoot yer 

Holds, washed into ruts hy tho uioun- daddy, would y*S Dave ?” ^
tniu rains, lay at all soit* of angles “If you run outn me I'll shoot you,” 

with tho horison ; tho fonces were grown was tho firm response, 
ovor with sassafras bushes and sour- “W'y, yo bluatod moan little roos- 
grapo vines, and thoro was as small tor 1” thundorvd Hudson, and boforo
evidence of any fertility of soil ». there D’Antinao i„ hi, noit«mrnt could pull ing at « trot. ................
wa. of careful or even intelligent hu- trigger, the old man had him down and .... Hr hM Sn. U'^

buudry. It was iu tho spring of 1H74, was sitting asirido of him, a* ho lay at p lynqno, a»' u ( .«•
f. „ year, after tho clow of the war, that full length on hi, back. “Now I'll jo.t compared with thoro of thi. old man of

Itiley Hod,on loaned ou that gate aud nat’rally bo dinged, Dave, of I don t tin mount, n.
g. ,ed up the..... rrow mountain or.il at whlrp ovor la.t wlriffir. o' hid, olPn yo "1 bet yer mornmy « /«" F* "'
a man coming down, of y. don't orh.vc yoraelfl" Ue had ,h. rot, eye. on yo, . Itc .f o l.mr

"Hit air a>ddh,r," ho muttered to both of A'Antinao'. arm. ola.pod I» '«w-fanglad oh... an yer fancy mu,
himrolf, taking tho abort .U iuui.d pipe one of hi. groat hand», aid wa. preM taotirra. ......
from hi, mouth with , grimace of tho |„g them an hard .gaie,t the young . |»ro .h,l m.wb, rjns
moat dogged dUliko, "hit air a peddler, man', broa.t tl.at ho could ro.rccly too II üo w an yn-w^on yo war *
on’ of them men over git the, .yea hr,.the "Yc na.ty Utile roo.tcr tl..y mk )ro .ff Sh wa.
aot onto 'ini hit air good-by tor what a cornin'hack and a try in' 1er shoot or h„hy then, yer know. Well , 
nmneylhov'on ban',Kto.dead,arring- poor old daddy for nothin'. I'll ^
,y." Ho opened tin, gain and p»..ud je.t wear yo out an'half-rolo yo ag m «• *'>■ ^ ^ w flv„ or ,i„,

through, going slowly along the trsil to ufyu opcu yor mouth ! ’ „ Mubbc she
meet the coming stranger. Ones or D'Antiuac lay like a mouse under nr .1

twice he glanced furtively back over the paw of a Hon. "J ""|“pAnliM0, « he li.lcned U, thl’, be
hi. ahoulduSio roc If hi. wife or dangh- attompt to «peak, and It w.« quite in ....... ’ , , t |n „„mi. Wliy
1er might olilooc U, Im looking after poa.it.lo for him h, nornt 11» ol ^ u „ ill(,„t;|Vthe old man’, 
him from tho door of tho <dd houae, min’, weight wa. onorBOW. 1 r . , and it aenmod
Ho walked, in the genuine mountain,mr great notion ter pound the very ay- |„ r,„Jy
full ion, with long, loco .trld.., hi. light, out'., yo .for" 1 l« ,o up, 'o, t ‘m"
am,, «winging awkwardly at hi. «idea, Hod,on continued. "Hit mek. mo mad «d pliant aoo, pt« o

-«.wLi. . . . . ». «..... ».
chin elevated and Ha .houldor. drawn tater an jo.t not rally chaw u| U J ...........

Ho loon came I'm ,0 face with a piece., on', tor think -at ,o'd deny yer mg, a ^ „r/k.
young man of rather .mall at«turn and own daddy, what', larruped yo a many « ’ 0wr with dap-
pirating fvatum, who carried a little $ time, an « n try 1er «hoot u 
puck oa the cud of s abort fvwliug.pipov wotutslly ershimed <»f Aw
«wung aorot. hi. left «boulder. what'll yor mammy »ay ?"

Hodron had made up hia mind U) I)'Antinao wa. po.ro.aod of a quick
drive this young adventurer back, mind and be had schooled it in the art 
thinking him an itinerant peddler ; but of mskiiig the «10*1 ovory «'xigrimy, 

into tlm old man's H« had been several yrars In the uioun- 
m the Hcuth, and had dis-

Wlisro tho greet line of geological 
upheaval running down from Virginia 
throwgh North Carolina, Tennessee and, 
Georgia finally breaks up into a hope
less ceofusion of variously trending 
ridgoi and spurs, there is a region of 
country somewhat north of tho centre 
of Alabama, called hy tho Inhabitants 
tlivriof “Tho Hand Mountain.” It i* 
n wild, out-of-the-way, little-known 
ci uulry, whoao ci tisons havo kept alive 
in their mountain fastness nearly al*

brt'ttth after a a« aaou of huffuoalion.
“Ye air bv’n gilt In' rich, hn'.ut ye, 

Dave? an' yo air lAttur’n yo wus, too, » 
she remark 'd. Tin 11 she went hack to 
tho hearth an 1 r.i-hg'itid h ip pipo, 
moauwhih eyeing hint curiously. 
D’Aiitinao n< v«*r b. fVro had found 
himsulf so utterly at n Ion lor souis- 
thing to do or say

ingularly diy, queer aud depressing 
lie full the 111'tnuussof hia uttl-

tlir oflV r or not.
, Tie- court, lave il»cW.dlhat rofiij. 

I„, In li'k" newnpapcv, ami P"1'"""’1* 
f,u,i thu Post omcc. or n moving sn I 
L vlng Hum nnual led In. t, prfmn /«<« 

of Intfinttonnt fraud.uvldorn e

PORT OFFICE, WOLKVII LK

fîmes I loose, H a. m to 8 r m- 
nu* nis'le np as .. »F„r Halifax and Windsor close at fl.BO

that backwoods simplicity and narrow- 
of ambition peculiar to their an-

The ueo,iMirii was
An’ es fur Mandy, don’t 

ease alio wus
IICnS
cestore, who came mostly from the 
Carolines, In the early part of the 
prisent century, following tho moun
tain lines in their migrât one, as fish 
follow ftroanw. They arc honest and 
virtuous, aa mountain folks usually 
are, rather frugal and simple thau in. 
dustrioua and enterprising, knowing

hide, and yot a sidv-gla ioe ut II ulaon'e 
etubbuinly-oru 1 lace and giant form 
was enough to enforce it< vunuiuatiou. 

Uiiiielndvd next week.

Cabinet Maker andMVHVIIY,.!, L- 
Repnircr.

PATRIQUIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer
I of nil kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DKDDKN, A. Cl. (.U—Dealer, In
II PIriios, Oigaiis, and Hewing Machines.

Kxpress west close at lO.af» a. m. 
Kxpress uaet close at fi Id p. m.

Master

PKIIKKITION AT LAST is foillld ill that 
oxipil'ttw I'eifume. “Lotus of tlm Nil»/reoPLE'N HANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from « a m.lolp.m. <'!"««<'nn 
'"1,ri.'‘“,'T».W. Agent. nOC'KWEI.L 4 CO.—Bunk • Milan, nothing of boolu, end having very in- 

leZ'lnTûnnToîltn'm.win, d-flulU, information touching tho do- 

Machines.

BÔ2.
QLF.KI’, B. R.—Importer ami dealer 
I'll! Oem ral Hnrdwnre, Rlove», and 1 In- 

Agent» fur Fru,I 4 Wood’, PI"W«.
J. M.—Rarlwr and Tnbam

Sore Eyes
of the great world whose tides of The eyes are always Iu sympathy with 

the body, and afford an exeellout Index 
of Its condition. When the eyes become 
weak, and the lids iiifiamml and «ore, It le 
mii evidence that the aywleiu 1ms become 
disordered by Nvrofulu, for wUIVh Ayer*» 
KersMimi llla In Uto best known remedy.

flerofulM, which protluved a nulnfill tn- 
fiammallon Iu my eyes, caused me niutli 
Mufferlng for a number of y vats. By the 
ndvice of a phvsluliiu 1 commoiivt'il laklni| 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this 
tucdlclue a short lime l was completely

Cured

mga
action foam around their mountain- 
lucked valley, like au ocean around 
«time worthier, Wand. 1 hey have 
heard of railroad., but many of them 

They do not

«'hurrlK’H.
piTr.Hitytkrian cHvncH-nrv. n

11 1'.,.., I’aalor-----Kervle. every B»1'1*'1
,i:imip m. BaVhMh Heheo1
p,«y«r Meeting on Wedn.MlayatlM’poi.

..
»i,(1 Thursday at 7 30 p m.

O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

if not in u'itivo

SHAW,
■ colllst.

WALLACE,
” Itclail Grocer.
WITTER, BVRPBK-Importer and 
“ ile,1er In Drv Oond*. Millinery, 
Rnndy msde Clothing, and Oonts I ur- 
nishinga,
\V 11 HON. JAH.—ItarnMM Makss. U 
»» still in Widfvillo where he la prepared 

to fill all orders in hi* line of business.

havo oovor scon one. 
take newspapers, they turn their backs 
u|K>« mireiomiiics, and tboy 
high disdain for tho clothes and tho 
ways of city folk. Most ol them are 
farmers in a small way, raising a littln 

and wheat, a “pitch” of cotton 
sud then, a few vcgi tublos aud s 

great deal cf delicious huit.
lu the days of secession the men ol 

Sand Mountain were not soaloue in the 
Southern cause, nor were they, on the 
other hand, willing to do battle for the

nurse a
G. H .—Wholesale and up.

MK.H10I.IHT CHURCH—n« FreH’k 
Frlagen., l-«.U.r-Nervine, every H» ; *” 
.111 no . ... «...1 7 (in ,, iro. HaW » I ' "™ 
at v SO ,1 III l'raycr Mvetleg on lhurs-lev 
Ml 7 00 p m.

boards.
“Haiah, lb r yo ’membor tills yoro 

little rooster ?” Hudson exclaimed, 
with a ring of pridu In hid harsh, 
stubborn voice, as he twisted D’Antinao 
around so ns to bring him face to face 
with « «li.n, «allow, wrinkled little old 

who stood by an enormous

My eves are now In a splendid eondltlon, 
Mil'll I ion II* well mid nll'Ollg MM over. — 
Mm. William tinge, Converti, N. H.now

For h number of years I ws* Iroiiblod 
with a humor 1n my eyes* ami wa* unable 
to obtain any rolluf oplll 1 ooininemisu 
iixlnu Ayer's iar*si»ai'llln. I Ills mwljmue 
im* «iffmilml it eomplele eure. Hlitl I belleva 
U to lie Ilia howl of blood pu liners. — 
Li. |fi, Vptun, Nasliua, N. II.

From ohlldliond, ami uni II within a few 
mom h*. 1 have been altlleted with Wmik 
sad More Fyss. I Imvo u»ed for thés» 
rmnplalnlH, with beimllelal result*, À>;sr • 
Nai'MiipMi tllii. ami eensldsr ll a great » oo«l 
purifier.-Mm. U. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

CHURCH. (Episcopal)hr JOHN’S 
Setvler» on flnnday next at 3 p. m. 
day h, bool at 1 p. m.

a strange look esuie
fan,, and l.n «tupped wliort with a half- tain reglnna
friulitnued «tart and a dumb ge.turu of covered that tho inou.italni.urw . >■> 
awn and «u.prlro. nothing letter than a «t.H.I« «>.tol

Tho «ranger, David A'Antinao hy humor, liberally «pioed with tunir pc. 
name, and an oruilbologlit by prof. »#- ! ouliar «lang. 
loo, waa a littla atartlad by thl« «addon "«peaking of biting a 
apparition | for lliluy Hudron at bu»t' lie ejamtlatod rather bfoatl.lenly, < ’ 
wua not prepotanaaing In appnarunoo, m ud. mo that I’m «, hungry a« a 
and ho now glared ro ttrangtlj, and witting hen. Haro you got anything 

“pooketa. , t.iw faoo liad «uoh an aal.y pallor in It like a good uiellow Iron wedge, nr a
On.. 0lu.cn Of tho mountain b«can « ^ ^ i(ro# hnll B|ght have fried pin. knot In yer pnek.t?” 

uolorioua, if aot «nelly lamnua, during tromti,d at confronting llo,Iron', free wlUned a little, and
tl,0 war. Ht. name ... B.I.J j- , ^ ^ trail. ...........Hod again in that b.lf-ghaatl,
better known aa Omer.l Hodron, „w<||| /bleuied little rnoalnr I" way, ai ho «tld t
though he had never been a aoldtar. in . bre.U.Uw way, "Yo dinged littla roo«t«r I W y,
Ho may b*** been rather •bnnrm.lly ^ fo, , ful, „|nuta. Dave, dor y„ know the old man no. ?

davaloped to rorve aa a repre«an „.Al,till,0 n:0„i|„,l perceptibly, with Hay, Dave, d. ye?"
Hand Mountain figure In *»«>« (mm, ,h(|W u,oll,nl,.„t in hi. face, "Oh, yea, perfectly; never kn.w
other .ketch of that reg.oo- l b. |,c wa. lo a ^ anyone h.tuir In my lift, promptly

..... »When tiled out and properly .h.d«l g t.„ or thrao .ho,/ throat, at tho «.„» tlm. «"".wh.

fSSmro.» « « .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —

____ J.B. DAVISON. J.F.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

«■•'"■"""h. ------- CONVEYANCER
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC.

WOI.FVILLK, N. B.

woman,
hr place amok ing all oily-looking olay 
pipe. "Don’t he j.„t l.ov er .on nr 
nat'.al lock tor yo ? Hov In. bom. 
killed in till, wa', Ran,h, «h ? '

Tho woman did nut roipond In.nird- 
lately, Mho took the pip« l>om Imr 
in,mill and gu«"d at D’Antinao. Her 
fane «lowly a.-un.od a yearning look,

^tand lit length, with a rn.t ol meaning \ ................. u,i, nimjleh,., h»v« hron
" of,.cognition, .1» fell  ............ ifer^r,îl^'ïl'ï"'ff&Z

and ela.ped him oloro, ki».ln* hlm and]

wotting him with tnr t..ar«, Her . M»daughtar,tan year» old, w«, «mte.wl 
br.th, heavy with tl„ m.lod.r o ^
nicoiin*1. almost straoglod him, but ho vliyslvlim* of Um lilalmNi wismllmf
, , \ sxsruiü tlislr skill, hut whh no iH rmsiivnl
dnroil not rcSIMt. suoimss. On Ilia I’vvommvmlnilon of a

limlntr this orilaal ho eat broki n frtwml I iiui'vbsssil a ItoUl# ot Ayer s fisr»Du.tng mi. oniaai n g «aparila, wlilel. n.y ilanghi.r eninni«i,e«i
irlimn».» of a bright glrllah faoo, a ml<l„g. Il«r<n'e «(in had o,eil thn Ihlrd
heavy rumpled maw of lemon-oo'or d [[“*LlXKitty1,! VuvlllUnuigla wlih-
hair, and a va,y pretty form clothed In
a looro homeapun gown." *.,«.(« e«e.«r,a,llln

..Mandy, bit air Dnv„com. hack.1 Ayer's Sarsaparilla
hruthor Have ; do yer ......... tier rr,P.r«lay tir.,!.u. Ay«.au,«i.
uioimi, leave, „ j lelg kv all tmi«|liu. t'rlcv «I •„ talUv. *».

•Ini ?" In beard cher man »ay. “Do

Union. So it happeuod that when tho 
Confederate autbnritfte began a ayaUn.
of oonierlptlon Hand Muunuin w»a not 
a healthful place 1er enrolling nlfieoia, 

returned there
in muon Ip. I at.fTV.rrol for a year with Inffamma.

awmiiîkhîS'ïn^
vniihIiik pain. After trying msny 
oilier wmsinos, t«* no purpci*. iwa* nnaiiy 
lutluosil lu usa AynJs Harsapiu Ilia, au«l,

inter In two,1'
many of wl.oui never 
from to report the number of eligible 

found in the remote valleya end

(if.OIttlK.'H 1,01)0E,A, F * a, *M 
Wtrt. ai tl,«lr Hall on the aacond r'1"*' 

♦s'il month at 7| o'clock p m.
j w. Caldwell, georatary men By TakingJOll* W. WAI.I.ACK.

barrister-at-law,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Alao 0.mural Agent for Flak and

Lin Innonano*.
WOLFVILLE H •

«v....... «... «a* r-
fe)i#g W Compoaaaad

-sssEsyer:
'siéSâ gffiSS!vrr*3 

r:'Csrs«-"-w.w

TempppmncP-

Wdt.FVILLK DIVISION « or T 
•vety Mi,lubiy vvunlng In their «ai». 
Wliter's HliKfk, at IM oMot k,

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. 0 T.
hntunlay evunlng In Music It»'*

M 7.30 o'clock.
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TIIE ACADIAN
spring'Cape Breton Letter.

This country i« now suffering from 
what Chancin' called “The drought of 
March”—the fields an» bare and the 
fronts and thaws alternating with the 
nights and days, and the withering ice- 
wind in tint surely have their sad effect on 
the tender rootlets of hush and plant.

IOB-WBATHIOR
is on, and every chick and child and older- 
grown uf either species flinches before its 
penetrating breath. Looking ocean-ward 
one is forcibly reminded of talcs of Volar 
scene»—-illimitableice-flvlds, nota glimpse 
of water to relieve the tense monotony. 
1 suppose if one were to ascend in a bal
loon high enough to see thu shore of 
Newfoundland his eyes would rest on 
naught save ice mid ice. One not accus
tomed to these Volar nights, and feelings, 
is reminded of the wolds the compiler of 
Homan History put in the mouth of 
Juguflha as his captors were showing him 
Into a Roman dungeon,- “What a hath 
of ice I”

TUB SENATE.
The sudden death of Senator Plumb 

cant a gloom upon the House of Oom 
nions, and since then the Senate has 
adjourned until to morrow afternoon, 
when the newly-appointed Speaker wtll 
take his place. The now speaker was 
appointed yesterday afternoon, Senator 
Allen, of Toronto. Since the House 
opened, on Feb. 23d, this branch of our 
legislation ha* practically done nothing.

HUCKKT SHOPS.
The advisability of presenting a mea

sure to Parliament making bucket shops 
illegal has been under consideration and 
it Is all but settled that the Government 
will introduce such a bill. The tuoNsuie 
will be brief, but to toe point, bringing 
bucket shops under the operation of the 
criminal law respecting gambling and 
gnmbling-housee, and so imposing penal
ties upon those who conduct bucket shops 
and those who trade in thetn.

AN INTER ENT] NO DOCUMENT.

Wallace, the Tailor.

’88.
My Spring Stock is now complete. These goods have been personally 

««•looted for mttorn truth. AU Wool 'Worsted Suits #15 and upwards. 
Wonted Pants from Jjjlft upwards j Tweed Suit» from #1© upwards ; 
Tweed Punts from #3 upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 
mo a call before purchasing,

W. WALLACE.
P. 8.—I will bo pleased to make up goods purchased oisowhvrti as

Your OL'fc Servant,

$4,000, $4,000, $4,000.
WORTH OR

UBUul.
WollVIlk, March Kith, 1R8R

NEW STOCKx
Already Received. Balance of Spring 

Stock will lx* completed in a
OOUOHS, COLDS, 

Croup and Consumption
CURED BY

A Literary and Musical Entertain
ment will be held in the Audience Room 
of the

BAPTIST CHURCH,
WOLFVlLIiK, ON

ALLBN’8 LUNG BALSAM few weeks.

fSo. 80s. and 11.00 per kettle.

Our Stock is largo and varied. It ha, 
been carefully selected and prices 

will compete with any in 

the County

An interesting hietoi leal discovery has 
Just been made In the departure of the 
Secretary of State, 
clerks, ungngwl In a chronological classi
fication by province, of all the old ru 
cords, found the original document

Friday Ev’g, April 6th,WITH TUB (1UNS.
One of the This is the season for game. A couple 

of our local huntsmen went down the 
shore the other day, where the ice had not 

...... fl been wedged lirieo tightly leaving 11 tr-
.T" , to th,Ll.ut.,,«,K)„vu,eor „„ M„„f w,„, r, I,,,

of Hi. 1 -urine, o Lower C.n*l. on the ,„w bul|„ llnvl
orc.. onof II» «lev.Uu., of Kl"(j Will. „dmill., A „|,W du.lt.
.... tu. Fourth to th. K.irISI. throne. lh,t u „„
II.. nimn of .1* Privy Councillor, .re lhi Hl.sUrl„ fur th., f.mllle. to hove 

to the .locment, which I. In . „ „u,„|
fair -tote of prw.rv.l on The rix ,ig- UuII >llut tll„ munlhul
natures are those of the Duke of Wul. Mft|vg 
Hngton, written in a clear, hold hand, the 
Duke of Roselyn, Henry Goulhoume,
Lord Klletibu rough, Robert Poele, and 
J. C. Hell les.

At H o'clock.
Tea tuny bo had in thu Vestry, from 

ft to & o’clock.

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(i.iMiTtn.)

The ahorteet end beet Route Re- 
tween Rove Rootle end Boeton.

TICKETS 35 CENTS. Grey and White Cottons in great vari- 

cty, 4,000 yards Print Cottons, 
splendid patterns.

Ice Creums extra. See posters.

Wnlfvllls, March 28th, 1888
The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday A Snturdny 
Evenings, commencing MARCH 17th, 
alter nilival of the train of the Western 
Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewi*' Wharf, 
Boston, at 10 a. in , every TUESDAY 
and Friday, eonnecllng at Yarmouth with 
Unlit for Halifax and tiitormedinto Sin 
tions.

Hie YARMOUTH Is the fastest, steam■ 
er plying between Nova Siiutla mid the 
United Slates, belnu titled with Triple 
Expansion Engines,Electric Lights,Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For Tickets, stale rooms, and all other 
Information apply to U. R, I tarry, 11ft 
Hollis St,. Hnltlnx. N. H., U00, M. Uon 
nor., North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S, 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor A 
Aiinn|iidis or Western (louiitles Railways,

The S, S, ALPHA leave# Halifax every 
THURSDAY at 7 a, 111., for South Shore 
ports and Yarmouth.
I#. E. BAKER,

Brest, «I Malinger.
Yai mouth, N, N,, Mai eh 17, iNKH,

800 yards Embroidery.Tlfk COAL.
A letter from (tape Breton ill which no 

reference Is made tu tills great staple of 
the Island would seem to ho an anomaly. 
Tb< mnjoilty of the "Goal Uniters” have 
been hlle since Deoomiwr 1st. As navi- 
gall in «loses they lathe like the Imm to 
winter quarters, and when the ice is gone 
in the spring and the shipping cun get 
tu the wharf, the smutty-faced men are 
seen iu Urn streets as bees on a busy .1 une 
morning. Within a stretch of ten miles, 
havingUnw Bay the extreme point south 
and Biidgeport the extreme point north, 
there ate no less than seven coal mine* 
doing a flourishing business, and hi that 
ai ea three old mines have deyli shutUoWII, 
and a now one is Just being opened up. 
I was persuaded tu venture down a mine 
lout fail, It was a gruesome place, and 
the last In the woild In which I should 
want t" be compelled to earn my salt.

IIIOtiMAMt.
Over the dour of a in ed I it in-slued 

shanty Utâàlt th the side of tin cliff Just at 
the head irf the bleak Wot et In this (own

Hootch and Canadian Suitings and 
Trouserings, Black and Fancy 

Worsted Uuntings.

HOMK NEWS PNOM AllhoAD.
The very latest is that one < f the 

prominent(I) papers of King’s 0<>. Is 
about coming out rs an ail vocale nl the 
party of putlty the Liberal Uonserva- 
tlve party forsooth. 1 nan hardly believe 
the news nan he true, hut 1 have it from 
good authority nevertheless. What Is 
the cause of this turn-over, or is it only 
for the session or until soma Important 
King's Oo. appointment la made 7 Do 
tell us In nest Aoaoian. In the mean 
time we will wall for the news in sus
pense.

Before concluding, don't you think 
that the question of uniestrluted reci
procity would be a good question for 
anyone of the numerous followers of 
Hon. Mr Laurier to put in a good vole on 
Hon. Mr Foster's amendment to Cart
wright's resolution. This week will 

C, 8, a

lktwi'r Fui In fo t'lirv
tit amp or Pm In In the Stomach, Sore 

Throat, Stiffness lu Joint", Huilera, 
Npraine, ( olds, Sudden tildlls,

N< in algiti, and Ulillblalos.
Also the Best fdnlinenb rxtniit. for 

IlntteKS and tiATTI.g.
Far A Pus it tv k tit'ttR run CoLto.

SKIRTINGS,
U NGIIAMH,

(’ll AM HR A YH. 
8HERHVCKKR8, 

FLANNELETTES. 
PIQUE PS,

SWISS UIIEUIvS.au* 
In evi r) Quite-dvablo puttW. A. C-IIASE, 

Agent,
The ri'ol|K« of Hi avey'a Kail India 

Liniment was obtained I'm in a native 
of India, ft excels all other Idol 
m nts and Pain Killer tin the relief and 
euro of I ni ci nal a ltd External pain, 

• Try n Bottle, price 2ft cent*. Hold by 
** D ah rs and Druggieli,

Hkavtipiii, AeeniiTMRNT Or

Dress Motorlals !
— IN—

WOOLS, UNIONS, flAHHMEIUW, 
FANUY TERR VS, au

Have vow m Fein 
■nywhere about you ?

umw pimmy daviit 
“PAIN KILLER” 

End a© Instant Relief. 
■■WANE OF IMITATIONS. 

■ft Ota. For lottlo.

“I have Hied Hi-avey's Knot India Lin
iment, and would #sy for (Jidda, Cramps 
and Hum Tlmml, ll KlW HO NIBli I 
would recommend It to the public as an 
article of priceless value."

(Jaw. h. Hakmm.
Margaret ville, Feby 15, if’HK

tell.

Little Minnie Cone to Her Feet. the following sign In illnpla) id 
N, L. QUMMT, 

t (Uomps-w
and

(iitlAer, Square. )

" 'Ring the ball softly j there's crape on 
the door/ At 11:15 p, hi., Tuesday, 
March 13th, the death angel entered the 
home of Mr and Mrs J. K, Higgins and 
bore sway lhe spirit of their little daugh
ter Minnie. For several days she had 
lingered between life and death of brain 
fever and fond eyes watched III vain for 
a change for the better. Minnie was a 
sweet child, greatly beloved by all wlm 
knew her. She lacked hut a few days 
of being «even years old. The last time 
the wilier sew her alive was last Easier, 
when in a duet with her sister she sang 
sweetly 'Nothing but the Blood of Jo
stle,' and as we viewed her angelic face 
still In death, thl* came vividly to ' 
mind, Rev, Peltoy preached an excel
lent sermon, after which the remains 
were taken to Hillside cemetery, 'Where 
the merry songsters warble, from the 
morn till abode* of night j there we laid 
our darling Minnie, evermore from mor 
tal sight.' The public school of Dial, 
No, 1 attended th# funeral In a body j 
amt as on# of her playmates looked upon 
her face, with tears In his eyes lie said : 
'Why didn't Minnie live just a little 

longer till tlie Mowers bloomed, so | 
could put some on her untilu V W 
reminded by this that Death walletli 
for the hhmming of flowers j neither is It 
a respecter of hereon*, else it. Would have 
•pared this little treasure to the home 
mode lonely hy her absence,”

TintmUh 
and 

Tamer,
The owner of the simp and of this uni- 

ipm sign Is a genius in lit* way. He came 
hot# from bip uld home In Noiwuy in a 
raging stnrm seventeen years ago. The 
ship iu which lie sailed was knocked In 
piece* nit the Essie in rocks of Kcalerle, 
If anyMidy's watch or clock gets out of 
kilter Qnlssll. ran doctor It as gm-d as 
new, ami if the Mmtksmiih next dour 
happens to be out when you eel), (Julsstt 
will put a slum mi your Imrse as well a* 
any feu ler, Ills make of wagon wheels 
are the pride of their fortunate owners* 
and no one can do a neater job at tine 
cabinet making or upholstering, or at the 
repairing of delrpatwl1 gnus ami pistols, 
The clack of Ills wooden slmes, out at 
the heals, and Ills peculiar broken Eng
lish are pleasant and interesting sounds 
He wears a cap made of c it-skin whtiihll 
la commonly reported he took from the 
pussy while she was still ally*, A friend 
of mine asked Qulsstt one day how lie 
cured th# skin wo the fur would not come 
"til. "They tell tur," enld he. "if yen 
skin the cat alive that will have the do 
sired effect." “Howlees,” said Qulsslt. 
"and who a kit could held if her skin was 
looked of 7” From which my friend in
ferred that (Julsstl had been (filed,

Match 151I1 iHMH

ft
ONLY THINK 1

Farmers get the best
THE “BAILEY"

Genuine All-Wool Goods
nuta 22o. Per Yard.

M
5Si

Knitting Cottons
If, All Hhttilr*.

ta
*
6

mu

5 MAMMOTH DISPLAY f
Of Women's, fill»**'. ami Uhildrcti 

Howe , Frilling. Drews Holtons, 
tirelnmitts, Silk and Matin 

Umbrellas. Lutte

<r-M mv M,
au

SPRING-TOOTH-HARROW
The Groat Advantages of this Nov- i UilHftins,

ALL milCEH,

1 Vale nee Net, Uuuntcrpaiiea, lllblmtis, 

Gossannrs, Ac.
hot

A r

§
I Hie above is from til# Astoria, Oregon, 

7Y(4N40ffrf, We sympathise with the 
bereaved parmi I# who formally resided In 
this place, -Auawan,|

Lmm, Amkiui'an, Oanaiuan and Kmn.ixtf
To do business a man must have dob 

lets and settee, To he successful In dye
ing anything, use Excelsior dyes, They 
ate the bed end cheapest dyes in the 
market Try them, only eight cents at 
any si or#.

Kveiyltndy at this season of the year 
should lake a holt le id Dr Norton'* Dock 
Blood Purifier, which is a great Tonic, 
Appel I wet ami Blond tileaiiser, and Is mi 
eunalletl for diseases of the Liver, Stom
ach and Kidneys. 16 3m

R ■TIFF HATS,
Rove «nolle Abroad. til III,All*, NllflMA, A Hun* -I,«,I™.

Wo ell|, Ihe Ml.,win* from » (lem. 
l,rl,lao, Mow,, |,«|,or. A. «unie „f llmee 
mm,.tl„.10.1 fnrme.ly ,eeiil.il in W.ilfnllo 
the Homi will in. .Mlitlie rowl will. It,, 
torool, We entend nnii*r«l.il«lli,M» I 

"A irillet h„me Wed.lln* Inn). |||*<F It. 
We.» Kve.o.,» nn Weilnewliy evenlnn 
when Mr Wm, W, Fl-I.i nf 11,1. oily,
«I Mr en,I Mr. M l> Field, we. ui.Uwl in 

ilwuw In Miw All,e.le M, Vetiitlie.i „f 
Wit K.e.eu, ,1.nul,1er ,.f Win, N. 
V»,ml,«II, I,y Rev, Willie,n O. Ayernftl.n 
leller ,,l«ne. Ml Finn* Field, l.rnlher nf 
the uronni, «nte.1 w U.i men, while Mlw 
(ferrie If, V«„kI,*m, «Inter nf ll.e In hie 
wee hridimeld, The krlde wee neet end 
Iwm.inlnuly eltlrwl in eel.ee uf turn eetln, 
will, (line Irl.ninli.g», The «ere,
n.uny we. |,.if„in.ed In lT,e (ireinne „f 
nnly th. Iminwllele r.letlvi end e lew 
friend, nl the wiulreellii* (Htrtlee, end et 
lie eluee th* Wi.rlhy turn»,I. were I he .e 
til,,lent, .if meny I.early loll,me.
There worn e nun,her nf ueeful end „r. 
nem.nlel t.ieui.1., After e weddlnu 
•n|.t,er, Mr end M.« Field tnr.k their ,i«- 
|,erl„re ehout Ii.m „VI„«l>,*n,hl e >h„w. 
er uf rlee end meny U.i.|..,,eede fur their 
return h«n|,l,.ew. Their hume fur the 
I'lwent will he el t/i Klin el reel, tide

l"

*1 8 OAE88
Boots Gc Shoess

5 THE (JKLKIIIIATED

AMH1B8T MAKE.
We aim to keep nujtprtor goo de, and 

are not afraid lu advertise the ArnheM 
tu Fin# (hauls wa keep the welehrvtrd
make of

.5FARMERS
IIUVISO

Fertilisers
Hie tl.el y mi hue unit tl.nen I,rende 
kunwr, in he rellehle, Try nn . «perl 
Went*, I,lit uee the well kiinwn hrende “bkll;“CERES" Superphosphate

nttil I IONIC.
Mennhotured et the Clten.lnel Fertll- 

leer Wnrke, llellfek, N, H,
JAOX de SXXeXe,

i’iu iriti kti dut.

Mmiliroel K.ery pelr elnu,pe,l.

al feature will be apparent to all. CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

160 MENS SUITS

mar sj, 4 mrs

E. C. BISHOPDressmaking.•■by Rumine Again.
The «utxnrlber* lievln* remnved 

tl.nlr llreeemekln* Kelehllehment frnn. 
Mr ,1 Murphy*. In I he reelilinw uf 
Mr J, L, Frenklyn, ere nuw prrpereil 
U, welt upnn their petn.n* et their new 
rnunie, end tn «uerent-e perlent eerie 
feetlnn pi ell, Hevln* edupted the 
pupille, ey.tein nf nul till* end llllnp 
hy th. Um.il Me*In Hi,elc, they feel 
eenttduni they will Iw ehle b. plueen the 
meet feetldlunr,

One nf the *re*t«»l, liter.,y hit. uf the 
•eeenn la ihe elnry of "lleliy nul,tin* I nr, 
Ihe Aljdiehet ni l»vn," hy tenir A .leen 
I,lhl.ee, which I. et.,rouent fwin* pulilleh- 
ed In (he eulnmnenf Tin N»» Yu’k fiMnlly 
MnrH Tnfm, The peper n.iiteluln* the 
i.peuln* eheplem of tide wnnderfullr 
|,np,tier tun.ei.ee eppeeted nn Ihe new* 
*i*nd* ll.la niiir,ill,|, Th* treinenduut 
ru.l, fur that ui.tnlwr I,y th* yminu (idle* 
„f ihe town elniwa eleerly thel the nub. 
Ii»h*r* l,*ve «in.ok * lem*,,»* Thu #W 
lly hhity l'nim la lut ael* hy ell new*, 
deelei*, nr will Iw «eut tn any wldrew 
fmir month*, pn»l«iie true, for lie*,. 
Soi men L, Munru, T’l.hlhher, >4 and j A 
V*hd«»et»i Hit.rl, New Verk

M»*nlllnent Awurtnienl of
flualltv’^ftllJ uwit aMMAAtlSSUildirillI

Caldwell 8 Murray.
WolMlle, M»r.,|. Ult, I HR*MIIM,I, l„ KIIANKJ-YN. 

M1HH K, K. I'AVIHON
ART All kind* hI' mark,.1*1,|,. pr„d « 
faki r. In ntfr'l.u.iun,
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Our OttaWta Letter,
»o. v.

mciraoomr.
Ottawa, March 17th.—During the past 

week the greater portion of the time has 
been taken up in the discussion of 6tfr 
Richard Cartwright’s resolution on unre
stricted reciprocity, and the discussion 
still goes on, the division not expected 
to be arrived at until about Thursday 
next. The question of unrestricted re
ciprocity in a certain sense is plain com
mercial union. Sir Richard Uartwright 
is the chief apostle of this new creed and 
he has made an exhaustive speech on the 
subject. His speech has been replied to 
by the Minister of the Inter!', r, Mr 
White, who in the absence of Sir Charles 
Tupper, confined to his room by illness, 
spoke equally exhaustively on the Gov
ernment able. Other speeches have 
been made but nothing new has been 
said. Everyone, especially the many 
reader* of the Acadian In Wolfvillo and 
Berwick, will want to hear what Blr 
diaries Tapper, the Minister of Finance, 
has to say upon the subject. He is 
known to he in favor of a certain sort of 
reciprocity between Canada and United 
States, but no one believes that he is dis
posed to go so far as Hir Richard. He 
lias admitted already that he tried to 
settle the fisheries question on a reciproc
ity basis, and was only prevented from 
doing so by Mr Bayard, the American 
Hecretary of Ktate, who would not listen 
to any itch arrangement. 8!r Richard 
Cartwi Ight demanda a larger rmasiire of 
reciprocity than the Government Is dis 
posed Just at present to grant. We 
presume he speaks the sentiment of his 
party in making the request which lie 
ba* preferred. We fear he has spoken 
too soon. It would have been better ll 
he had waited to see what cotnos of 
the fisheries negotiations both here and 
In th# United 8tales. The Government 
will feel bound to oppose reciprocity 
until it has been proved that our Amer
ican friends desire to trade with us on 
fiiemlly and reciprocal grounds, Let 
us see what action they take on the 
treaty which is now before their Menât*. 
Their attitude would supply the key to 
the situation. In the meantime the de
bate on Mir Rhdiard tiartwilghVs motion 
will go on, and when It comes to a divi
sion it will be settled by a straight parly 
majority. Tide will be the Inevitable 
consequence of forcing on the House of 
Commons a resolution weeks before Its 
time.

TM* MANITOBA (JtTISTIoN. 
it is believed that the Manitoba ques

tion may r.me to a speedy settlement 
before Mr Green way returns to bis par 
Usinent which stand adjourned till Ids 
return to Winnipeg from Ottawa, The 
rumors that have been floated end tele- 
graphed in *11 directions have no far been 
far astray, as nothing definite has been 
arrived at a* yet, Mu rely it ought not to 
be difficult for the Premier* of Canada 
arid Manitoba arid the President, of the 
Canada Pacific Hallway who are all now 
livre to come to a satisfactory conclusion, 
An the matter now stands, the C. P It: 
have all the law they need on their stile, 
and on the other hand the Manltolam* 
have legally not a leg to stand upon* 
This we should suppose they are quite 
ready to admit, But since the Parlia
ment of Cenada ratified the contract, 
Manitoba has gr»wn, Mho cannot brook 
to hav- her railway législation disallow 
*nr* at Ottawa, SOie insist* on resisting 
the curb, and demands the privilege of 
building as many railroads in lier do. 
mains as she is willing to pay for, If 
she eontlnues to assert herself In this way, 
ami really intends to build new road«, 
lapping the monopoly line where she 
will, It le clearly in defiance nf the law 
and Canada cannot allow her to do these 
things without remunerating the eoiti- 
pany which holds It* legally acquirerl 
right* under a regular charter, It la now 
evident that the C. P, R, will 00 hack on 
Winnipeg, or In other words Instead of 
running a main line Into Winnipeg they 
will build a short line from Helklrk to 
Moossslde, thereby running about iM 
miles from Winnipeg and having only a 
side track Into the city, Thl* will shorten 
th# distance somewhat from what It now 
Is, asWIontpeg Is some miles further south 
than th# ti, P, It, line woiill he if run in 
a straight line weal, to east

exmtMSNTAL FA MM, 
th>for« the Agriculture and Colonies* 

tl-ii Committee, Prof. Wm Maunders has 
been heard respecting the past year's op
eration* on the Oaiitrel Experimental 
Farm. If# announced that thus far this 
season fiflo samples of seed grain had been 
tested hy the scientific methods In opera
tion st the farm, The new variety of 
Russian wheat named Imdoga occupied 
the greater portion of Ids remarks, Tide 
wheat came from districts H4/1 miles 
north of Ottawa and fine miles north of 
Winnipeg, On the Central Farm, the 
season having been dry and hot, a vary 
poor feet of the seed resulted, but the 
report# from the other provinces showed 
considerable promise regarding ihie vari 
ety of wheat. In the Northwest the 
time of ripening had been conceded to 
he from one to three weeks in advenes of 
the red fyfe, so that in that respect It 
seemed to have met the great requirement 
of that great section of the Dominion, 
In answer to an inq nit y Prof, Maunders 
said he would not recommend the adopt 
I on of this Ladoga wheat where red fyfr 
could he matured, hut there were many 
portions of ManitoU and she Territories 
where red fyfe could not Ire ripened with 
any degree of certainty, Prof Maunder* 
Intimated that esily-ripening varieties of 
oats and rye and barley would be tested 
during ib* current year, Much other 
interentlfig testimony was given and in 
the discussion which followed s good deal 
of veluebb lefrrmnion was elicit.d,

The Acadian.
WOLFV1LLB, N. 8., MAR. 3d, 1888'

Sûrîtev. D O. Perkoi is ©or represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
tahe'order* for job printing and- ad vet- 
tiling. We ire constantly adding to 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
*11 work. Get our price*.

Literature.

A story by J. K. Hutchinson enti
tled "More than He Bargained For” 
has lately appeared from a London 
publishing bonne. It is a description 
of life in Itidia and deals especially 
with moral and social questions grow
ing out of the r« la lions between the 
English and the natives. The deacrip. 
live parte «Te exceedingly valuable, 
giving the reader a thoroughly real
istic account of the scenery of India, of 
the native population and especially of 
wKt<ty at the stations. In working 
out the plot much skill la shown, and 
the story is one of sustained interest 
throughout.

Tlie HIejrely of the Law.

In tlie Hu pro me Court at Halifax 
a few days ago, before a bench of 
judges, judgments wore given in some

them being appeal* from the county 
courts. The judy rmnts below, with 
but few exceptions, seemed to meet the 
entire approval Of the bunch. Out nf 
tome thirty eausr* appealed fioin the 
lower courts, twenty three were &dis
missed and only sa-v*»!» allowed. But 
in the maiti r of conviction* made in 
the magistrates' courra agalmt offonder* 
against the second part of the Uonada 
Ternpei ance Act, brought up by cer
tiorari, the result was very d fferont. 
All ihe convictions were quashed, 
eh 1 fly on the ground that (lie magis
trales had followed loo closely the 
wording of the forma given at the end 
of the Mummery (Jonvietione Act, in 
the Hi nf utv* of tinnade, prepared for 
the use of magistrates. The Mummery 
CotfVielh fl* Act seems to provide 
«gainst mls'skes that might b*> made 
by the magistral» a, as they are not 
*Mpp«e»d to be able to draw up Inform 
•tlor», complaint and conviction with 
the same legal precision as could those 
who have had the advantages of a 
legal I raining, It acme to throw 
around them such safeguards as would 
Icgelim their arts provided that their 
convolions were made a her a proper 
tnqiiny into the cause of the com
plaint on information, and for an nf- 
frnce punishable cither by fine or Ini- 
prbtonmenfc or both, on sufficient *vl- 
dmito, The learned judges, however, 
have decided that sue* err Interpreta
tion of the Act is wrong, ami hy their 
decision have virtually said that it la 
help r to allow offenders against the 
laws of the lend, though proved to Ire 
such, to go free, rallier than that the 
strict* st letter of the majesty of the law 
•hr uld iw added to or taken from,

If*’pitrfini'llf of florins».

Parliamentary Blue-books are as a 
rule rather dull reading, not just whet 
>ou would take up for aintieemeiit or 
to kill Mm* , but as they, like the die 
ilonary, omiialn or tiaidciable useful In
formal inti, 1 will try to cull from llmee 
now before me something that may he 
of interest to your ‘readers, beginning 
with the re| orl of the Department of 
Msrlne, There were at the close of 
latt year fttil light house stations in 
the Dominion, showing tiff8 light#. 
Of these there arc in the Nova Scotia 
division Ifni light houses, exhibiting 
Itiff lights. In addition to the lights 
there are in this division, 12 steam fog- 
alarms, 2 fog Ml*, 3 signal gnu sls- 
tione, 8 automatic signal buoys, ft Iron 
Ml buoys, H stationary beacon*, till 
care bony a, about 4(10 spar end other 
small buoys, 8 life-boat stations, # 
humane «slab 1*1»menu, and 4 signal 
station*. The lift -boni station* are 
situated at Devil's Island, Duncan's 
tiove, Mahe Island, Hosier!#, Yar
mouth, tiape Ma hie, Mesl Island and 
It Paul'» Island. The usual pay of 
the life heat cox « wains is $78 per 
awn urn and that of each member cf the 
crew $1,60 for each drill, twice a 
month dvhng the season of navigation, 
The total cost nf the mainV nance of 
tlie light*, sUam fog whittles, Ac,, in 
tlie Province of Nova Mcotla, includ
ing humane rsubiiahmcnta at Mab.e 
Island, Mt Paul and Heeler!#, for the 
last fiscal year amounted to $117,808,63 
and the amount Mp«ml*d during the 
asm# period on con tr notion of light# 
was $6,330 83. Th# total number of 
vis»# # In the Dominion la 7,178 end 
their tonnage I» 1,130,247. Of therm 
2,846 Vinecls with 406,878 tons are 
registered in this Province,

Probability Her vice,—Forecasts nf 
I he weather have b#«n learn d continu
ously during the year and publish'd 
tn the newspapers iu the Pr« v.nee# for 
which prid.étions are issunl, ie addi
tion to Icing p«efed at the t« l#graph 
1 fin *«, The numlc r t>f 1 rod lotions 
nriD d for ib# maritime district was 
1U$. Of Uns# 3U6 were fully verl 
Red, 178 perfiy nrifi'd, and 113 not 
mill d, ^ Ta.u
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T H K ACADIAN
> FRUIT TREES FOR SALE !1,000 I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees fromNew Spring Goods ! “IMMTS !” to four years old, of my own grow

ing and crafting. I do not employ 
“Agent»'" te sell for mo and can supply 
good stock at low prices.

TRUNKS,
VALISES,

CLUB BAGS,
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices

JINK ORANGES 4 LEMONS, RE- 

TAILING AT 300. DOZ.

Fruit Syrups, Chocolate 
Cwam», “Bon Bona,” Cream Mixture,
too ft? 20c Mixture.______________ _

"gi^iiah Preserve», Pickle», Saueea,

Mustard, etc. ________________ ____

Qjye 4 Sanborn’» Celebrated Coff- 
w Teas from 15c to 60c per lb, great

value. __________________ ^

^Labrador Herring, very choice, in 
Jbbl», at 13 00, ju«t received.

It. PRAT.

At less 16 percent on all Cash pur
chases from 81.00 up,

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,
coisÆisÆEisraxisra-

MARCH 29TH AND CLOSING APRIL 4TH.

Now is your time to save money.

We want your trade and in order to 
secure it we are placing our goods at 
unusually low figures.

Ladies’ All Wool Dress Goods 
from 20c

Isaac Shaw,
Riverside Nurseries.] Berwick, N. S.

_____ per yard upward. Seersuck
er», Swiee Checks, Ginghams, Prints, 
Shirtings, etc. : a choice range down

If Von Want The

Very Best Quality
—OF—

ALL KINDS OF

fine.

at CLOTHING!
Cut and quality equal to tailors make, 

and prices lower than ever. Clothing 
never before so low ; do not fail to see 
it; All-wool Scutoli Tweed Suits at a

BORDENS. GROCERIES
Wolf ville, March 23d, 1888 Bargain. —UU TU— jt*>

Boots & Shoes! C;H;WALLACES
and in so doing

March 30th, ’88.

O. D. HARRIS,
Olasgow House, Wolf ville.

“If any of you ever take a glass of 
whiskey, before you put it to your lips 
think of Macy Warner witji this rope 
around hia neck, and then look inte toe 
bottom of the glass and see if you can’t 
see a rope there.” These were the last 
words of an unfortunate murderer, hang
ed March 10th, 1888 at Louisville, Ky. 
Look not upon the wine when it is red 
... at last it biteth like a serpent and 
stingeth like an adder.

Photographs^Ojur Loading Me-

The Acadian Berwick Times. We study to please, 
keep nothing but solid poods, and a 
daisy lot we have well worth an in-

Commercial Palace!
IS37-SPRINC A. SUNIIWEH-1887

WKBoTER nTREBT, KBNTVILLB.
We take much pleasure in informing 

our Friends end the Public that wo are 
opening an Entire Neiv S'ock of Dry 
GooiV, consisting of Ladies’ Dress Goods 
in all the fash ion a hie shades and matermlsi 
Gloves, in Silk, T-ffeta, Lisle; Hose, for 
Ladies Misses and Children, m all shades; 
Han-bmch Embroidery, Insertions, Laces, 
MusliiiH, Veilings, and all requisites for 
•,tidies’ Misses’ and Children’s wear.

Gent’s Furnishings.—Cloth? in Stock 
of all the best, make? for Gents’, Youths , 
and Boys’Suits. O M. Donaldson, beet 
Tailor m the county, is alwajs ready to 
make np suits at short notice. A few tons 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. BTCABTERA. spection.WOLFVILLE, N. H., MAR. 30, 1888 March 30th, 1887.
Wool Wanted !

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO
tn the pursuit of social, mental, mor

al and musical culture and recreation, 
our young people are on quite a 
and commendable line of travel. The 
ball-room is ignored as a relic of the past ; 
gambling as a road to profligacy j and 
the saloon as the ante chamber to perdi- 

Baptism.—Rev. T. A. Higgins admin- tion. While the schools and religious 
ütered the ordinance <»f baptism to two meetings hold their place in the busy 
candidates at the Baptist church on Sun- weekly routine, ample time is found for 
day evening last.

Local and Provincial.
M

IN THE

Gentle Spring Time Jersey Buii.
Good Friday.

Mud.— The roads are now in a very 
bad condition.

Port William», March 30th, ’88.

G. W. Eaton, the man who strikes 
while the von is hot, and the O. K. black
smith of Cornwallis ;
Clifton House—the 
cial travellers come to spend the Sab
bath.

Joseph Chute, the man who looks 
well to the people’s understanding, es
pecially in wet weather, shoemaker and 
tanner, and manufacturer of the Cyclone 
Windmill.

J. M. Parker, J. P., Minister of Jus
tice, tin plate worker, stove pipe 
sale and retail. Stencil plates for 
ing apple barrels made to order.

P. Middlkmah, the man behind the 
times, not in style hut in workmanship. 
Does first-class work for fifth-class pay ; 
joiner, wheelwright and general repairer.

SpoNAGLE N icholh, the man who 
practices what he believes, i. e., in local 
advertising ; runs first class boot and 
shoe shop and makes his own leather ;
bachelor—big house and------

Davidson & Clarke, duplicate car
penters and men who spread themselves, 
or rather their work, all over the county, 

doors, sashes, mouldings, and all• 1 .1 ___X— A . bill» llm

The bu>y wife’s fancy lightly turns to thoughts of House Cleaning, and 
asks, Where can I get the best value in Hoorn papers, Paints, 

Kalsomincs and Brushes ? Answer—

The subscriber offers for service the 
Thoroughbred Jersey Bull,

the development of the true, the beauti
ful and the good.. And doubtless this 
healthy kind of recreation contribute8 
much to make our village an attractive 

We note here

rietur of the; propn 
hotel whDike Meeting.—The annual meeting 

of the proprietors of the Grand Pre Dike 
grill be held in Borden’s Hall, Grand Pre, 
to-morrow, at 2 p. m-

Auction.—A quantity of personal 
property, including stock and farming 
implements, is to be sold on Tuesday 
next, at the residence of Mrs Edwin De- 
Wolf. See bills.

ere commér ât EUREKA” F. W.Clhlpman, Ag-cnt.Go to B. G. Bishop s ! V
(148)

Sire, “Victor Hup) (445) ; Daw, 
“Dairy Queen" (105).

Thumb : —

place for new corners, 
two literary circles holding weekly meet
ings, known as the Browning Circle and 
the Shakespeare Club. At their meet
ings lessons previously selected are read, 
reviewed and expounded, all iu a free 

The brass band meets

R.W. EATONIhe wants of the people »o well provided for.Never before were
$2 00 at time of service,ROOM PAPERS Has in stock a very large assortment

Stationery, Nvhool Book », 
Bibles, Poems, ete., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

by the season.
G, n. PATRIQUIN.In new and beautiful design». No 5 year old stock, Ceiling Papers 

Bordering», Paper Blinds, Tissue Paper, 4c. &o. Wolfvtlle, March 28, '88and social way.
alternate evenings for instruction and 

8r Jolts’» Cboecb.-Service, this p. ,nd i, quite proficient,and with
m. ((local Friday) at 3 o’clock 1 to-mor- ju and eul door p|,,i„g coi.trib.

(Saturdiy) evening at 7:3° ut<a, it, ,|,are to our village attractions, 
o’clock; Sunday (Easter) at 8 a. m. i j Temperance also come» in for it» quota,
Holy Communion at 3 p. m.__  | ,]|d Lo„bM|uw Division ia healthy and

A roux tv.—W, must again make an 1 flourishing, and is training nn aimy of 
apology to our correspondents. Several young people not only in conect bust-

habile but to be etvoiig allien in the

PICTURE AKOOM MOULDING.PAINTS LIGHT BRAHMAS! 
WYANDOTTES !

His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns over shown horn, 
will bn complete next week- H1- prices 

My L. B. Pen consists of a cockerel are the lowest in the County
imported from the world-renowned
breeder. Philander Williams, at a cost, 
of over 810, mated the best females of 
uiy own raising. My I.- B. Chicks 
made a clear sweep at the Windsor 
Exhibition last fall.

The Wyandotte p.n consists partly 
of imported stock, together with the 

of till! flunk I raised last year.
This breed lias fully realized all my ex
pectation», and to anyone desiriu 
thoroughly u-eful and handsome 
would heartily recommend them.

EGGS—81 00 per 13—EGGS.
“ |2 00 per 39 "

(Ono or both varieties)
Neatly and securely packed and 

shipped to any address on reooipt of 
price. LEWIS J. DONALDSON.

Port Williams, Mar 30th

Mixed in all shades and quantities. A full stock of Artist* Materials. 
Prepared Kal-omime only 30c package. Bvuai.es io great variety and cl,cap.

BLINDS Kentville, March 5th, 188’
N. B.—Frames made ul abort notice 

and cheap for cash.
beautifulA heavy stock of Spring Roller Blind» in plain and fancy cloth, 

aud cheap.interesting communications are to hand, 
which we are compelled to hold over for 
want of apace. They will appear as 
soon a* we can make room. (VChope 
our friends will have patience.

Highest prices for EQG8, cash or 
liade, at Prat's.

ranks of the temperance w.nkcr* that 
are now rising up, as never before, the 
world over, to wage the war of extermi
nation against everything that can intox
icate. Institutions like these in any sec
tion of country are better than mines of 
gold. While they afford recreation, they 

Kvteutsixmext.—W- would Mil the refine, ennoble, dignlttiy end enrich w_ 
attention of our readers to the notice in ciety. They strengt ren 6 0 ' 
another column of the literary and mus- home and develop the spirit of loyalty 
ici entertainment in the Bepti.t church *'-d true ...» .hood. A 1 alike need rec- 

April 6th. Theiesd.
mg talent of the place is txpeeled to take rale and tl„. impure. Recreation, and 
part, and a most enjoyable time is anti- }n a word, our whole life, “gr >w* by what 
cinated. Don’t fail to attend. it feeds on.” In the host interests of

— - lour youth we commend tho*u unu all
A Dbgthion.—The libel soit, Bursa V». | kindred institutions to the interests of The Beiwick hand held a concert at 

Wallace, which wi« tried at Kentvilln , parent, and all well wi.Htm tor Uia Imp- Kj . l t Saturday evening and wae 
lasteummer, an 1 .pperiwl wa. up before "andmti .and,’ weifpatronized.

the Supreme Court at Halifax this week, ■ 
wlien the appeal was dinniswcd with ; 
costs ; the Chief Justice dissenting. It, to
will lie remembered tlmt the appeal whs they have to do is to elect, next autumn, 
lnwed on a question as to who should pay 1 municipal cuitt.cillor* to office who will

enforce the prohibitory laws against the 
_ à , ' saloon keepers. Business will revive and

.t'7r,,:,.BrW Po H- 9U0ABR.rÆ1K I- industrie, will rise up like the flow-

__ ... ... j ers of spring. Electora of Kings Co.,
Have a Shine Î—Mr B. G. Bishop ha* remember “I'mcrastitiation is the thief 

laid on our tahk a moat convenient »r- M Them i. no time for delay ;

EXPECTED DAILY New Books ! 
New Books !Load», Color», Oil», Vurniabea, cto. ; Crockery, Glass aod Earthenware.

Make doors, saslies, mouldings, auu ail 
other kinds of house work to suit the 
times. IN STOCK cnam

V01APÜK—T1,i’ New Universal
Lunuuage, .............................

Saddle and Sabre, Ilnw'cy Smart 30o 
A Twin Soul, Chas. M ioknv..»» 3()c 
One M aid’» Mi-ohief, U M Feur, 30o 
A l’rinoe of tho Blond, Jaa Puyn, 30c 
Lieut. Barrubus, Frank Barret,. 30o 
Ono Traveller Returns, by David 30c

Christie Murray,................... 30c
Mr Barnes of New Y-rk. Gunter, 30o 
(100,000 sold already. The most inter st

ing novel of the day.)
A House of Tear-, by Donncy,... 30c 
At the Mercy of Tib-rins, by Au-

gudta J. Evans Wilson,........ f>0o
Katherine llegina. XValter B<*sunt 20c 
Silence of Dean Maitland, Max

well Gray,.............................
Any or all these books mailed post

T IT) I I 1,1 T) n Î XT I»1''1 0,1 ri'ouipt of priou bjJ .r . , gfloWLE) bookstore

Tin and "Wooclen wore.Our artist will occasionally continue 
his pictures ; a large number of photos 
are already spoken for. Our terms are 

dollar for each picture, and the Aca-

K u 
fowl

Hardware,30

IMPORTANT
Order» for Fainting, Paporl.anging, &c., 4o., left will, me will he

dian and Berwick Times thrown in lor 
yeah Our photographic apparatus attended to with promptness.

one
is original and peculiar in its construction, 
And we warrant it to conceal all defect» 
in complexion and to develop every pic
ture wi th the best foot forward.

Two Turns of The Crank.
B. G. BISHOP.

Wolfville, N. 8., March 30th, 1888 Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

R K r A I B E 1) !
If the Walking men of King'. Co. want Mi Magee, of Somerset, U loading a 

unpaiallel era of prosperity all vessel with potatoes at Harborville for 
parlies in Boston.

HAVING DECIDED UPON GOING OUT 
OF THE SALE OF

CROCKERRY & GLASSWARE

20o S
-nv-

C. E. Sandford I» «till whipping pota
to. » from our nation, and ia paying 50c. 
a bushel for Bui bank».

U. t your furniture, and picture» fram
ed at Parker’» new furniture room», Ber
wick. Choice picture-mouldingin «took.

A. M. HOAR*, MANAOKR.
,0E0AÎ’li'AX,V"lv!t,â.

Next door to Post Office.
Small articles 8ILVERPLATED-1

stock, “which is a good one" atT 1 offer all my 
gnatly reduced prices; it comprises

Notkards-IeondonESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD & LOWE,
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen)
gold about one-third of all tho Novo Hcotian Apple» eent to London lut 

tiroly by private sale, and eolicit » oontii.uai.ee of the liberal patron-

Tvleginmpi. • . , , » » » • » organize, keep yuiir eyis opent aook
tnlein the way of a ‘brush and blacking, B1*u,|(li m)lll'UAUl ni.d el.-ct good and 
kit,” comprising a bi x of excellent black-1 true men. The temperance question is 
Ing, polishing brush, tlauber and mud. or should be the grand turning issue iu
brush, all contained in a suitable box and vote at the polk_______
ul way h ready for use. They are just when anyone is asked to vote for the 
the thing for house, office, hotel or trav- man w^0 au uUt-and-out friend of 
idler’s use. The price complete is only proi,;i,ition, he should ask himself the 
50 cent», and it will no doubt find » quwtion : “Is Prohibition right ?” 
r<wly sale- u!ie question settled alfirmatividy ought

17 !, *1 v mu j, c\s .r» tu decide hi* course without further
ViNRUAR.-Mew.ra B. Hill & Co. are df)ubt or weverillg. Don’t you think

going into the manufacture of eider vin- g0 f 
«■gar on quite an extensive scalo. A 
pic which has been laid on our table is of 
an excellent quality. We see 
why this should not be a profitable bus!-

vinegar is always in demand. If all the 
cider made were converted into vinegar 
it would bo a good thing for our county.
XVe wish the new venture abundant suc-

-1"
District Division.

Delegates from a number of Divisions 
in the County met, pursuant to notice, 
on 22d inst., in C'hipman’s Hall, Kent
ville, to consider the ad visibility of or
ganizing a District Division foi the coun
ty of Kings. Tho delegates voted unan
imously for the establishment of such a 
Division.

Officers wtre elected and installed as 
. follows :

The Nova Beotia Prohibitory Alliance ^ ^ pe—Burpee Witter 
has decided against a Third Party by n p* W. A.—Mrs Charles Marstcrs 
vote of forty-two to twenty. Very good. D. Scribe—F. W. Curry 
The., ate plenty of good and true tern- [j- J['“,'.Tr;, S.mS"Black
perance men in both political parties ^ __Tliomas. J. Borden
Iwtter qualified to represent us than pe Sentinel—W R Armstrong 
among the d.»ubtlul ones or the open The several committees were appointed 
foes of Prohibition. If temperance 
electors are only true and united, either 
parly can elect temperance representa
tives easier than they can the guardians 
of the rumshops.

Dinner Sets,
Tea & Dinner Sets,

Bedroom Sets,
Glass Table Sets, 

Hanging and 
Table Lamps,

soi an(i a large quantity oj small utares in the above lines

These goods have to be sold prior to APRIL 1st 
otherwise I ship to Halifax ]or sale there, so come and 

secure

1

fxThat
ItoBHOU, till
ago bestowed by shippers in tho past.

t;. II. 11. NT A KK. A item. Port
will provide intending Shipper, with Rogi.t.red Shipping Mark, bh.uk Shipping 
LiaUi and tho latent information reapeoting market», on application.________ __No. 112

50H
no reason

ROOM PAPERso#in Wolfville, aa a good article in
44»
55°

-A. T-The committeeby the D. W. Patriaich. 
on programme y ere Inatructed to arrange 
for a public meeting to be held in con
nection with tye next aeaeion of D. 
Dlvlaion.

The matter of reanecitating dormant
one» we«

COST !BAROAIRS.

SIMoz“Diamond N” Molasses, Wheat Bran and
Middlings, just rac’d.

Missionaky MbntING.—A most inter
esting Mnd profitable miesionaiy serviee 
win held in the Methodist church on Sun
day evening last. The meeting was 
opened with prayer by Rev O. F. Day, 
after which Rev. D. W. Johnson In ft 
brief address gave an outline of the dif
ferent fields of mission work, and stated 
the amount required in the work for the 
corning year. The remainder of the ser
vice wa* occupied by Rev. W. G. Lane, 
who gave an aide and telling address, 
which wo* closely listened to by the aa- 
QlMNt.

, 6,000 Rolls Latest Styles of
Room Paper to be sold at Cost, 

— by ROCKWELL & CO., Wolf
ville Book Store.

o R. Prat. A writer in the N. Y. 1‘viiutr aay» : 
“High licence remind» me of the »tory of 
the old shoemaker wh.» made up hi» 
mind that 1.1» dog'» tail wa< too long, and 
he cut a little piece off every day, so it 
would not hurt 10 much l"

Temperance, not inte.niierai.ee ; prin
ciple», not party ; meaauroe, not men. 
Theee «hould be the hut item» in the 
creed of temperance men.

(ftDivision» and organizing new 
conaidered. Aud committee» appointed 
to vieil Division» that are not working 
and report at the next mooting.

About forty delegate» were pre*cnt. 
Tho repreeeotation would have been 
much larger had It not been for the bad 
roads aud unfavorable elate of the

Webster Street, Kentville, March I, '88

New Carpets !
Linoleums, Turkish Rugs, 

i Jurtain Poles, Lace Curtains, 
DADO WINDOW SHADES 

with
Spring Rollers, 

OPENED THIS WEEK I
-----.AT-----

Wolfville, Mar. lid, 1888,

weather.
By Invitation of member» of Wolf

ville Dlvlaion the Drat quarterly aeaalon 
of D. Divliion will be held at Wolfville 
on Thursday, 11th April, at I o’clock., p. 
m. The O. W. Patriarch and O. Scribe 
were prêtent.

Tne “Country" delegate» were hospit
ably entertained by member of Kentville 
Division. Lilt'

Found—By experience, that Excelsior 
dyw are the best of any dye. we have 
used end glv« the be»l eatleftatlnd of any 
known dye». Try them, only eight cente 
at any store. -_______ 3°

Leoislative Council..—The Bill to 
abolish the Legislative Connell, which
ti?, uPp«

House by 11 to 8.

A LETTER FROM QUEBEC.
(Translated from tin French,.)

among nil tl.e people who have used it about here.
1 can certify, that in every case where I have u»od It upon inyiclf, I have been

minutes the cuise ofOnce every ten 
strong drink end* a human life, six every 
hour, one hundred and 1'orty-four every 
day, and more than half a million every
year. Hurely no pen can P°rtjây. *nd 
no tongue can tell the woe* and bitter- 
nesa of inteuiperanoe. Fi lends of God 
and humanity, think on these things.

M
! Kinderoartkn.—In our editorisl of 

la*t week on the Kindergarten system, 
wi referred to the school in Wolfville 
ht tight by Mis* Whidden. It now give* 
ur much pleasure to publish the follow
ing testimonial, voluntarily offered hr 
Professor* Tuft* and Kèirwtead, Rev. J. 
K. Hutchinson end E. Sidney Crawley t— 

The undersigned, having bee|}e.P*lr,??,s 
nf Mi** Whidilvti’s School in Wolfville, 
wiffh to i-xj re*-, their entire satisfaction 
with the method of inutruction pursued 
•u«l the w«irk done, and would neartih 

, eonimend the school to those desirous of 
obtaining csiefnl training f°r youug 
rliiMrer. This i ndonw mont has been 
Wrhteii in the interest* of the public, and 
without solicitation.

I very
Parents, teach your children temper- 

in the cradle, tench It around yourance
firesides, and 1st your teacher* inculcate 
it both by precept and example iu the 
«boula. From th. tehool. of Emdou 
cornel a good report,—Out of >11,000 
«boolboy. In Loudon, 37,477 belong 0 
0,. Bamlof Hope. Out of 9S4X»g)rl., 
31,000 are member»._____

well satisfied.RYAN’S -
I lmvo never known any medicine to have had .uch good result» about here 

« 81m»" . Llulment. rfoph.g that it will prove a»_«ti.f.otory elsewl.ere,
Fargo, Dakota, whose eltizene recently 

rM Ri^x» to support a Law and
T' L::rtinlwmT'M.y”tou!ii.ion. U«ExceLlordye». They are the b«t 

King'. w.„t-money,».w«Mu nom to tou,.dto dy.^^ ^ hl ,w
rh*«“"Mltd«oUtin°, fo->..mrr.nceb cat. Only right cent. »t any

‘■i
Dam ABE Pag HOT,I am your» truly,

Bt. Bylvcater, Quebec, 17th Dec., 1887. 
MK48P8 PliOWN liltUTHERS 4 00.

Merchant.
J. F. Turn,
E. M. Kxihutead,
J. R. Hdtchixbo*.
E. Bidmjbt Criwlxt.

Wolfville, March 18, >8*8-

■1888main street, Kentville, march 22,
* store. 30

mm

Pi'f8
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TUE ACADIAN

PARSONS'
fosse pills were s wonderful discovery. Ho others like them in the world. Will positively eon 
r relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is Worth ten times tne cost o i

EEHEH11 1til. One a dose. HLM BBl |H |H lo ill health than
‘ereons'Pilli contain ^J^^remed^Jot°d

.he marvelous power of theee pills, they would walk 100 miles to rot a box If they eould not be hat 
rithout. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Sen tor 
.ho information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 23 Custom House Stroet, BOSTOfl,

Make New Rich Blood!

Sot Far. ITEMS OF INTEREST Advice To MoruKRg,„.Are you dleturlxxl 
at night aiKlbrokfit of your rest by t* sick 
child Buffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, 
bottle of “Mrs Whutiow'* toothing Hynip," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is inealeu-

Emphatic Ctnaranteea A CREAT

COMBINATION |
THE ACADIAN

2f*t far, not far from the kingdom, 
Yet, in the shadow of tin,

H< w many «re coming and going, 
How few a re entering in 1

Use Searey’s East India Liniment. 12

Park’s cotton mill»*, St John, have re
ceived a cash order for a lot of goods for 
Chius.

WHICH ART jrUTITlTD BT AN 1TT1UOBDI- 
KART PUBLIC EXPERIENCE.

Mend at once and get a

TO THE PUBLIC:
Having branch houses and laboratories 

in «even different quarters ard therefore 
having a w#rld wide experience, we, H. 
h. Wsmer & Co., justify ourselves in 
making the following étalements :

lubie. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers I 
there Is no mistake about It. U cures Dy- 
eenteryhmd Dlan Inert, regblntcs the Storn- 
aeli and Dowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Hyrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and bust 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
Rtates, and 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents u bottle, lie Hurt and ask for “Mus 
Winslow's SooTiiiNu HyuuiV' and take no 
other kind.

AND THK WKKKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

JSot far from the golden gateway, 
WLeie rt ices w lisj er rnd wait, 

Feaiirg to entei in boldly,
So iitgerieg still at lie gate ;

The Juggins mines are looming up ev
ery diy. The average output of coal is 
over three hundred torn daily.

Grocer* are authorized to guarantee 
that the ‘ Royal” Flavoring Extracts will 
give satisfaction.

Colonel Cody, known to fame ns “Buf
falo Bill,” having made nearly $1,000,- 
000 in England, is preparing to return 
to America and try his luck as an author.

A msn named Ulilman has been fined 
$40 and costs before a Cumberland J. P., 
for killing moose out of season. The 
case was prosecuted by the game society.

“Maud 8.” Condition Powder* will 
cure roughness of hair in your horses, 
and produce a fine glossy coat.

The minister of marine, an Ottawa 
despatch says, has cancelled outright the 
certificates of Cap». Porter and Mate 
Goudey, for cruel treatment of seamen 
on the ship Vancouver.

For ai.l Complaint* arising from a 
disordered ‘fate of the stnmnch. we re
commend Campbell’* Cathartic Com
pound.

A young woman named McEscliem 
was convicted in Charlottetown the other 
day of five violations of the Rcott Act 
(first offence) for each of which she was 
fined $50 and costs, or $2$o.

The financial statement of the Starr 
Manufacturing Co., of Halifax, shows a 
profit for the y#ar ending February, of 
$12,363. They pay a dividend of 5 per 
cent, on their capital of $200,000.

Will Pain-Killer Cure Cholera 
Morbus 1 Yes, and nil similar diseases 
of the bowels.

Karmen in Kansas have not only 
mortgaged everything visible, but have 
been endeavoring to mortgage prospect
ive crops. The Supreme Court of Kau
nas, however, decides that such mortgag
es are invalid.

$1 75.Celt king the stiain of the mn*ic 
Floating so sweetly along, OUR THEORY PROVED.

Knowing the *u#g ibev aie singing, Fir at —For the past decade we have
Yet hot if trie «..g ; h,H „„ |wr wnt. „f tlv, „r

Seeing ti e .«nnlh «i .l the IvnulT, iirie*te in the kidney» which introduce
The infinite 1< ve ard the light, uric acid into the *y»tein, a poison that

k et weary, and lonely, and waiting, I i* injurious to eveiy oresn, *t'»ckirg 
Out it. the des. late night . j ^pjjfroyin^ fjr«t the organs which »re

Not far, r ot fat from the kingdom, | W w« have also held that if the

Ti* only a little »pace ; ' h'Ji en» are kert {■> perfect ■ he/dth front of
But it way lw the iaet end forever, ! thg ordit-arv ailments h 7/ I e prevented, or, ■

Out of lbe reetiny jdace. if cnntr»ct.d. cured. Other practilinn-

ere have held thot extreme kidnev dis
ease was incurable. We hare proof to the 
contrary. Imwerer, in hundreds of thou
sands of cases in every section of the 
glol»e. Warner’s Safe Cure is the great 
e-t specific known Its reputation is es-

Everybody has heard of the famous 
Detroit Free Press.

It* enormous and ever-increasing cir
culation- -120,000 copies per week—- 
«peaks louder than words of its irruat 
po rni lari ty.

The most Original Paper in America.
AN a \ s bve. ay, bright and attractive*
Fun, Wit and Satire, without 

ness or vulgarity.
Entertainment and Instruction go 

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute to 

its columns.
The great humorists 'M Quad’’ and 

“Luke Sharp” write only for the Free 
Press.

It never disappoints its army of 
readers.

In every sense the Ideal family paper.
It is the paper for you to take.
The regular price of the Fret Press 

is $1 00 per year. We offer you Thk 
Acadian and the Freeyress, both for 
one year, for only $1 7SÎ

Send your sub.-oriplions to

The Acadian,
WoLFVILLE, N. S.

Is for Male by all drugglHts

3ft

ftOy'Aii

Xnm|iu|i! r lend Edlior.

What i« a mwi-papcr? For thirty- 
eight l><y » nd man, I have engager! 
iii the making, printing, j uh’hting ai.d 
«iitil g of n« w>] aper» ; and yet I stand 
here, after all that period, frankly taying i taWb-hed everywhere, end its influence 
to you that 1 cannot nmwer my own ' rurpflM.ee all other medicines, 
quetiim in a manner which shall set *fv j 
myself or instruct you. In one sense a ' Second. - The kidney» l*»ing the eewers 
newej a> er is u tsi gihJe thing, in another #.f the human system, it is impossible In 
sente a new-.paper is an inspiration!: it keep the entire system in good working 
is an influence ; il i» a teacher ; it is an irdvpvnlees these, organs are drArg their full 
ndv« cate ; it is a companion. Rot though duty. Most people <)o not believe their 
you iced it every day. an 1 fill yourselves j kidneys are out of order because they 
with its tin pie evident», it comes l>ack on never give them any pain. It it a per.u- 
the moji ow, freshly burdened with its finrity of kidney diurne Owl it may long ex 
lord of thought and information. Tirât j id in thud the knowledge. of the, jatient or 
is the newspaper, Kdihr* are horn, not of the practitioner. It may he suspected 
n ede. 'iii# re is n<> college where lb#-y ff there is any gradual departure from or- 
aie taught. 'lire hist school is the print- dinary health, which departure increases 
il g cilice. The best teacher is the click ; as age cornea on,--lhe kidney poison in 
v| lb# type oi 4i the aimotq Ik re < f the J the blood gra/luallv utidcmiiring and 
c* in peso g room. Tie tact of an editor destroying every organ, 
connjt he taught at at. academy, There 
a;e no liooks oi n;a»ti-ie to follow. Like

CLOTHS IX

I
HOW DISEAHE CBEEPH ON.

fij
[pdJ

^AKlH6
POWDER

New Woollens
—S' O H,-------

The Spring Trade
JUST E/ECEIVBD A.T

Burpee Writer’s.

WE SELL
Absolutely Pure. COKUWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 

TIl.S LUMBER, LATHS, CAN- 
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

• Write fully for Quotations.

This powder never vai ies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesoineness 
Mo li f-connnoniical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight*him or phosphate po wders. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Bakinu Powler 
Co., 106 Wall SI, N Y. (13-0 85)

SCIENTIFIC SPECIFIC».
Third. We do not cure every known 

disease from one bottle This in an im- 
j'ouiinliry. Warner1* Safe Remedies in
clude seven scientific specifics, each one 
of which has a specific pnrp >se which the 
others cannot fully perform.

RECOGNIZED 8TANDARD8.
Fourth.—Warner’s Hafe Rpnialla have 

been recognised by the doctors and the. 
people all ovei the globe, even in countries 
most conservative and most opposed to 

! the manufacture of proprietary medi
cines, *s di nr lards of the. highed excellents ! specter Hansom last week. They all re- 

; „„.l worthy of lb. |,.troo«B. of nil poo- e"1""11,1 «.r.wlollon-. The floe, .mount- 

: pie.

the artist the edit#-i must have#genius, 
and ge iu* fe not l>oi row< d or taught, 
But he amfiiî nor to ÎPiiëil him at the 
wioi g end of the shop. Htart him down 
among the rollers indrthe lye brush#.-» 
ai d In. viil w-#ik hi» way to the sanctum. 
U is «no of (he et il» of the times th/.t, 
not only in reg-iul to this, hut equally 
with i«gai#1 to All lifc'lve and piofpwhvlis, 
theyouig men me un willing to begin at 
the bottom. The gr de# of a printing I 
office should he iuexotahlv a* giailes of an i 
«tiny. There shouhl he no removals ex-1 
cept ft.» cause, m,#l no piomotionsexonpt 
for Dim it. Tin- hi»t#/iy of iheneaspeper 
pi e«M I love* I lie p< sirion I hue take, j 
Ti e l est, 1 he film;-1, the nu-st successful 
edilvis this lai d I *» plod uct d tonus up 
fii IT. I lie iule and the c iiipo«fi g stick.— 
i! 0. Fan no in.

IIATHEWAY & CO..1.ATEHT NOVELTIES iW

Scotch TwcocIh,
Kngliwh DrotsH Worsteds,

West of England Trouserings.
ALSO HEAVY STOCK OF

Canadian Tweeds,
Tic ton and Yarmouth Cloths.

General Commission Merchants,

29 Central Whnrf
Members of the Board of Trails, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

Boston.

There were nine informations for vio
lations of the C. T. A. laid before Police A IIORSK !Magistrate Dibblee, of Woodstock, by In- imitiutbkh and dealer* in

TEAS,COFFEES i That is not blanketed caD more to 
keep warm than one that is. A splcn 

did st. ok of BLANKF/rS of every 
description at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
wheru you oui) buy GOAT 1101JE8 
RUBBER LAP SPREADS aaml 
rvquisitvs f< r horsvs and horsemen,

AWAY DOWN !
WolfVille, Ont. 14th, 1887

cd to $7 50.

SUGARS. .
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

- STRONG GUARANTEES. 
Fifth.—We make the following un

qualified guarantees :
Guarahieb 1.—That Warner’s Hafe 

Remédié* are pure a> d harmless. 
GUARANTEE 2.— Thai the testimonials 

lt«>li»L !*<'<- uF \\ <‘-*14(4-ffl ! used hy v.s are f/enuine, and so foi as we 
j know, absolutely irus. We will forfeit 

$5,000 for proof to the contrary.
1 Guarantee p—Wamei’w Safe Reme
dies have permanently cured many m I- 

j lions of people whom the doctors have 
pronmeed incurable. People who wi re 

jcimd tan years ago report the cure per
manent and completely satisfactory. War- 

I ner’s Hafe Remedies will sustain every 
“Yc,” tv snapped. “As soon as you | dnim jfuml H.ffi.:iently and as directed.

1
AND A FULL LINE OF WELL SELECTEDWhen Baby was stek, we gave bar Oaaterta,

When she was a Child, she cried for Caetoria, 
When she became If las, aha clung to Caetoria, 
When aha had Children, aba gara than Caetoria,

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—15c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best $cc.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Beat, 6cJL , 
FORMOSA—çoe, 6oc, Best 6oc. "V 
GUNPOWDER 4o«, 50c, 60c, Best, ?oil 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 6ocl 

Best, 70c. y
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE-doc 

Beat. 7oc.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

UN COLORED JAPAN-40c, 50c, Rest,

TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS!

I ilv.
Elo(fnntl.V r1owiyn«‘<l W"t»oll«'nN for I.iuUdh’ 

SIMIINU JACKETS.
1 Jinus, d# fir, v ill v u bring wo up a 

bed of con) trout lie cePai ?’’ said u busy
The death is announced of John Stairs, 

an old Halifax hardware trader. Mr 
Stairs has been in Europe for some time, 
and hi* death occurred at Cannes, Franca. 
'I he deceased was a son of the late Win 
Stairs, and a brother of Win. J. Stairs.

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.“That’» juei ibi; way with you,” said 
•lûmes, with a Week flown, 0» he put 
down In## book and lose from (lit* lounge. 

1 In- way wilh me ?”

The best known for all such purposes ns 
coloring yarn, mat rags, wool, stockings, 
carpet lags, shawls, hoods, ami in fact ev
erything you can think of, are 1 he EX
CELSIOR DYES, They are only 8c. per 
nackngH and will dye more goods ami give 
uetler results than any other known dye».

Hold hy G. II. Wallace and B. G. Bishop, 
WolfVille, ami other dealers throughout 
the Province, and wlmh#.ale hy

C. HARRISON A CO., 
CAMBRIDGE. KINGS CO., N. S.

NEW
TAILORING DEPARTMENT

006.Mw-srs K. Churchill &. Sons, of Hants- 
nort, will hnild this season two si sain-• • » 1:1111111, 11 uecu miiiii.leimy nnu u» mircu-n. I 1

see me enjoying luyaalf you have >#,mc | your friends and neiglt- <rs, the emallot for the river business.
The large one (some 400 tons) will, it is 

1 a line 
Minas Basin

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3cc. 
JAVA—35c, 4ne.
MOCHA AND JAVA—40c.

chore or other tor me to do. Didii*ly4>u 
•act l woe almoihtd in my reading ?”

‘•Well, dear, 1 will do it myself,’1 
‘‘Yes, ard led everybody, y oui mother 1 

especially, that you have to cony your 
own coal up fr# m the cellar. No, PI! do | 
it. Let me mailt my place.”

Ho lia mai |.ed the place in the hook at ! 
width he lo d ceased main g, and when 
he went down the cellar, grumbling all 
the way, site picked up the volume and 
fourni it wa* a love stoiy, ami ihat the 
pa. sage lie hail Wen absorbed in was ns 
follows: “My dailii g, when you are 
my wite I will shield and protect you 
from eveiy raie, the wind of heaven 
shall not visit your face too roughly, 
those pretty hand» shall m-ver he soiled 
hy any menial hake, your with shall he 1 
my law, your happiness” —

Just I lien he appear# d, and, dnni) ing 1 
the hod ou I he floor, said, “There’» 
jour darned coal. Give mo my hook ” 

Is life worth living?

Poultry Inlflllgrnrv.

hors what they think of Warners Safe „ ,«,<ied I " the ïnneer boat on 
We do nut e»k you tu Indie», u. “J,1* wh.d.or end I’om on Min. 

' alone. to Boston.

Opened In room» north of Witter’* Hull, under the supervision of

ME A. D. BRIGGS, of Boston, Mass. 2953As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-KIIEHU ROASTED AND

ground dailv,
August 18th, ’87

MR BRIGGS has hud seventeen yearn experience in the Tailoring Buxi- 
uess, and has been employed ns a eutt r in hading Buxton and New York I 

houses. lie i* therefore competent to pimlnou gi.rniunta in the most urtii tie 
t ty le. Hpt oittl attention givuu to Cutting, Fitting and Making Ladies'
Jackets and Ulsters Highest prices paid for* that class help. Apply at 
onco to W. D. BRltiUH.

! Hl • .......... ... ai m, Hm Throat, h/.rom, Ikaim, Miff
w»,olv»l, Mj.l.. d,» I,v tl«l,w m.hIi Jm r.aml.ana, «1*, olo. T If «) wo
............... in III»'-;'», rnn, HurIh - Dw ........... lllillk ,n n,|nk «.yon

J'1.1 V Kidn.y. .Inn Mioi W.mi ,1,),.^ u-e .till ililnk il,at ih« many 
ei » Hafe ( uie not onlv saved her hie j,niais we receive am from honest 
hut restored her to health. people who conscientiously think they

L. A. BAKER, of Toronto, Supt. Fire him* been benefited by its use, and we 
Patrol Co. of Canada, suffered from think that you will think it too after 
lanfe buck for th»*a* years. Physicians you have used It for any of the above 
treated him f »r Bright’s Disease, hut diseases. 33
he obtained no relmf. Four bottles 
of Warnei’s 8«ife Cure made a well 
man of him

W„ A A. Railway.
Time Table

1888—Spring Arrangement—18tj8.

Wolfville, March 2d 1F88

WHY (101NU EAST. Am in. At 1 m. Kxp. 
iially. I.T-e.ltiiiHy.

A M A M. T
a 00
u firi I

TO LET !PAY HIGHER, WHEN
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are known to he 

the safest, surest and best purgative med
icine ever offered to the public. They 
are mild yet certain In iheir effects, give 
tone and strength to the stomach, and 
keep the system in a perfectly healthy 
action.

A company has been formed ot Pitts
burg with a capital of $10,000 to manu
facture brick from blast furnace cinders. 
The industry is successful in England, 
and 1 lie projectors count on turning out 
30,000 brick per day, which they expect 
to market at $5 per thousand.

FARM FOR SALE. Annapolis Lo’ve 
ltildgvt«iwn " 
Middleton " 
Aylesford 11 
Berwick ” 
Watervillu " 
Kentvlllv ” 
Port Williami" 
Wolfville ” 
Urand Pr^ ”
A vonport " 
llaiitspmt ” 
Windsor " 
Wlndsoi June" 
Hull lax arrive

That rommoilimiH store adjoining the 
Acadian Offiou—reointly occupied by 
MrW.D. Putlereon. The building ia 
in excellent repair, contains a fine frost 
proof cellar ; also, several finished rooms 
n upper story. Its location (almost in 
the centre of Wolfville) renders it ooe 
of the uioht desirable stands for a 
Grocery Business in King's County, 

Possession immediate, Ajydy to

:i 1 lïiîi mg
mill

14W. J. HAMILTON, of Amherst, Nova
Heolia, wn* cUM'd 1 f hoinoi ihage of the 

vs af'i r di-ciors failed to cure 
him and I he Iasi, dying rites of the 
el inch had been given him.

MUS HAYWARD, of 321 Church Ht„ 
Toronto, was cured of Chronic Dye-

7 6ft28
U 00 
0 20

42The subscriber offers his Farm in 
Wolfville for sale, consisting of 60 acres 
of upland, about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remtinder in pasture. Situate anyth of 
the Baptiat Meeting House, 
upon the property 126 Apple- 
goi»d varieties of Hard Fruit, 76 of 
which arc now in bearing, about 20 
PIums-trees, besides Pear-trees, Grape 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling 
witha Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Barn, 76 feet length and 2 
Barn Floora, 2 Stable* and Manure 

n l .. «_• 1 l>'t- An Out-huildiig thoroughly
Beg. to ...iorm his numerous fVmnda built and covered with shingles. Horse 

.nd ounom«r.lh.t ho i,„ on hand a Burn l'igg.ry, Wood Doom, H« nnm 
oholoe loi of Diagonal,, T««.d, and !,nd 0.rri„go HoU,e, n.,r |hd Dwoliini 
Wanting, in groat van.ty and at pr.oo, , H„UM. A », vu, (ailing antmlv of

,|1L T« *ul* “»«» 'Holt, Water oonduoud to both H,
1 hese goods he is prepared to make a„d Baru.

fltPguarant™Taod'«H won* JZm ua^8w*^” Pflr.TrV .it-

whan pnrnnad, Hpooial fliMnunU ‘,l,p 5 «■'Vf

given to Chrgyn.rn and Htudonl,. ‘ „inuW .«A, ? a"' o’f" aDon't forget tho plnoo-over J. R. „'"^6 e“l‘ A°adia College and
Blanohard'a Dry Oc'od. Store. Horomary and Public Hohool. Within

izlintuii|n V. l, ni i Rk7 » radius of 1| miles there are (I
Kuutvllle, Fcb.lu, 1887 Churches, Grist and Haw Mills, Barrel

à Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices, 
Telegraph Office, &e. A Dike Lot 
on tho Wiokwire Dike, containing 
aixiut 7 Acres near tho Railway Track.

He also offers a lot of land situated 
on the Gaspereau liosd, within about 
wn minutes’ walk of tho above-described 
Property, containing about ZO Acres, a 
part of which is under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, as will aceouinio- 
dato purchaser hut.

will be given at any time. 
For Perm* apply to the suMoribcr 

on the premises.

J»m«* A, Uldnell.
Widlvlll., July j?ih, 1887.

«1
JO

10 fio
11 to
II 10
11 H2
11 4S 
I 2 0ft
12 ftft 

;» 28 
1 to

ft 40
(I oil 
0 10 
8 2ft 
«I 40 
(1 ft*

50
«4

Chronic D)
jiM|.sia with eix lad ties of Warner’-u“

60
stiefe 60

There is u
trees of 77JOHN GIVES, if Gall, I» a living mon

ument to the power of Warner’s Hafe 
Cure over Enlargement of the Liver. 
We could give thousands of similar 

testimonials. Warner's hafe Cure does 
exactly as represented.

tiiuenth.—We wero forced into the 
manufacture of Warner’s Safe Remedies

84 7 ftU
116 10 00 

10 4.1A. DK
Wolfville, Oct. 6th, '87 ti

ARHH. 130—All poultry should he allowed their 
freed mi as much ns pmsihle. all the year 
round. Still there are many days dur
ing the winter when it is impossible or 
impracticable for them to stir outside 
the limits of theii own doors, Do not

UUINU WMHT. Ex n. Awm A com 
'Daily I MW l« Lily.

NOTICE! 2 M)
3 90

A. M.
oift 5
7 1ft7 40

y < -i
» 221 10 :<7 
U 3ft to ftft 
0 4 1 11 10 j 'i 84 
0 04 II 2ft ' « 47 

It 8ft 
12 2ft

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Juu—" 
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport ’*
ft 8 A von port "
til Uran;l>*»e "
64 WfffiviUe "
en Port Williams" 
71 Kentville "
80 Wttterville "
83 Bur wick 1
88 Aylesford »*

102 Middleton "
Uti Bridgetown "
130 Anna|ioli» Ar'ye

in ob«dicnce to a vow made hy Mr H. II. 
Warner that lie would, if the remedy 
now known as Warner’s Safe Cure re- 

pouliry-bous,* cleon and well Intend, M|un,d hi|„ lu h|ta|lh( B),lead its meriu 
that when the fowls are obliged to re-

0. C. Rich Aims A Co.
Cents,-- My horse was to afflicted with 

distemper that he could not drink for 
four days and refused all fond. Hlmply 
applying MINARD’H LINIMENT out- 
wardly cured him.

Feb. 1887. Capt. Hbrukht Camn. 
C. C. Rich a huh & Co.

Gents,—I have used your MINARD’H 
LINIMENT for bronchitis and aaihnm 
and it has cured me. I believe it the 
heat.

P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR ft 96run away with the idea 1 Lot such days 
are past for this winter ; hut keep tin

t 6 OH
11 24

RETAILS AT

38 Cents Per Pound. 
8 Cente Per Ounce.

2J 01., 6 oi., 10 os. packets.

before the entire world. In ten years 
in.ln iiiduor. th«y ni.y h»v. •uniulhm* i|,.,l.,n.w| b» gruwn wlhtt Ubanturiei 
to da U.i,lM t;#il"g "«' I' nlbvr’. (■•«Hi )mvu i,0„„ e.t.i.H.hwi i„ .mo, 
an, d.vnuring , gB., «ml oll.er ill. wind, |jf |||e g|u)w- N„, oll,y w.rnur'. H.fe 
UMiolly a,:00ml,.1,y idl«nvM The aid Ouru * .d.nlllto (gcdiic ,1 cure, whan all 
«ylng, find. ,um« mndimf for ^doctor,/,iii,thuu.*ml. al tlm Iwt of phy-

sicisns pideciihe it regularly, its power 
over disease is permanent and its reputa
tion is of the most exalted character.

The Aob of Chime.—Most criminals 
are young It is eddom that a grave 
crime, provided it he the first, is commit
ted after (he age f thirty. A cm el u I 
staiislician has proved that of the sntire 
male pi.ptilalion of England and Wales 
the hugest proportion of criminals is be
tween tho ages of 30 and 35. Five times 
os many crime* are committed in the 
five years between I lies» limits as in the 
ten years between the ages of 50 and 
60. Dividing the whole population into 
groups of thu;<6 from 10 to 15, from 15 
to 2s, from 35 to 30, from 3° to 40, from 
40 to 50, and from 5° i<> 60, it is found 
that from the sg« of 20 llm tendency to 
ciime ih-cieaEus ni each successive teim 
33 percent, in the case of men.-—Atlan
tic Mtmlhly.

6 ftft
7 tohit

1 oionee
t 17C2
I 4011 21

12 lit# 
12 24 3 ftft

idle hands to du,” is as applicable will* 
poulliy as men. Whether his Hatanic 
majesty of poultrydom is the veritable 
"Old Boy” of our ovn awjuaintuncc, 
however, may he a disputed question.

—It is astonishing how much a Ih-ck of 
hens will drink in the course of a day. It 
is said a flock of fifty will drink two 
pailfuls of milk a day. Milk makes an 
excellent drink for fowl» ; especially is 
it good furvgruwing chicks. Whatever 
the drink supplied, ho it water, milk, or 
bulteunilk, never suffer the dish to be
come empty nor its contents foul. Re. 
new at least, once or twice a day.

20’86-SPRING!-’86. N. B. Trains are run on Eastern hOm- 
iard Time. One hour added will K‘vu 
Halifax time.

Btcamce‘'Hccret" leaves Bt John nveiy 
Monday, Wednesday and tiatuiday a-0*-» 
for Dighy and Annapolis, returning Im» 
Annapolis same days.

Htearaer ‘‘Kvangellnu" will make daily 
each way between Aunnpoii*

Mrs A. LiviNtieioM.
Lot 5, P. E, I.

Chae. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stuck of Oar 
ringes for the spring trade, in,CONCORD 
and WHITE OH A VET. styles. He is 
elm prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including tin VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 33d, 1886

Our Job RoomProgress is the name of a new eight- 
page weekly, to he Lined In Ht John 
early in May. It will be under the edi
torial control of Mr E. H 
cut, on the Telegraph staff, 
devoted to commet rial, social, literary, 
sporting and amusement matters Mr 
Carter will have associated with him Mr 
Hawyer, also at present on the Teleyiaph.

Prince Oscar, of Hweedeu, and Mis, 
Kbha Mimck (who, by the way, ia not at 
all like Mrs Cleveland, as some of the 
papers amuse themselves hy saying,) 
were married on the 15th at Bourne
mouth, G. B. The Queen of Hweeden 
Princes C*ul and Eugene, the Crown 
Princess of Denmark, the Duchess of 
Albany, and a large nuutbor of other 
distinguished guest « were present.

connection 
end Dighy

Trains of Ih* Western Counties Railway 
leave Dighy daily at 3,80 p. in.
Yarmouth daily at 7.1ft *■ m.

«learner "Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
Wednesday and 8*1 unlay evening

16 SUPPLIED WITH
Garter, at 1 

end will he
and leave

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

for Boston.
Intelnath n*l dtvamers leave fit. John 

every Tuesday and Thursday, am, »,r 
Eastgort, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Log- 
lend All Hail Llm* leave fc't. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 40 a m. 
and ë.30 p. in., daily, except Halurday 
evening and Biinday morning

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

P. INN KB, General Manager
kentville. mb March, 1181

JOB PRINTING
CEO. V. RAND, —Of—

During a will contest in Baltimore 
county, Md., one of the witnesses tesli- 
ff, d that the ducuawd had, on ono occa
sion, written a lett« 1 and read it to the 
rats in his house, winning them from the 
promises He further asserted that the 
dec< aecd had told l.ini that he believed a 
groat many of the rats hud heeded the 
warning ami left.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY HOODS

miFUMEHV AND SOAPS,
MIL8HKH, SPECTACLES, .1KW- 

KLI.B1IY, ETC, ETC
W olfville, N. 8,

Kvery UoMrlplInn
DOS* WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.Allkn'h Lunu Balk am is the standard 

for Oidighs and Cold# in the Stale TOR PRINTING of every deecrip 
FJ dune at short notice at this nfflo*.

cure 
and Canada, Main Street,

Mm•. a- ./j J fkW' uri.'- .
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